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THE PIRESBYTEIIN.
APIL, 1869.

OM-%A'-CE and religion; i
scelus;on froni the world

~ and flic conze-luctit ai-
'4~ ~\tainnient to a purcly Spîrit-

~ul life ou carth ; a round
of good decds;- an exaltation
o f thc spirit intarpte-

"i ~z>'~>tatie devotion, are attributcd,
to the residents o? nunneriesj

by youog womcn whozze doniestie duties- arce
feit as irksomc, or who. througrlx a sincerc
but mistaken devotion, fancy in thenîselives
a vocation and get Up ii.sterhoods in imita-
tion o? tbose in the Romish Churchi. Iu
tliis they are encourcged net unfrequcntly
by certain ministers of the Churcli o? Eng-
land wlîo love to describe tiienselves as;

priests of the Anglican Branch of flic
(Jhurch Catholic7- and~ i n dress-, inanner,
and appearance, niasq-ucrade in thc garb
o? Uic Ronish priesthood, ci-en assunxing
the s-tock invented by Cardinal Wiseman,
as a Romish priest in En-rland net unjust-
ly complains, bclicving it to have been tlic
necktic worn by Uiec arly fathers, frinu
whomn it dcscended along, with Apcistolical
succession, a belief aIso nîuch iaitdupon
by thein. Tlic dovte-yd novice, brou_7ht
in axnidst the pcalinig o? thc organ, the

_gxn of cc1isýr& and aIl Uic I»mp<tsin,"
cerenionials wlîich thc (hurch of Romie can
so well produc-e, lier bridai attire rcplaccd
by Uic robes o? the order, black or g-rey,
int which she is initiated. lier «- wcaltlh
of golden or raven tre--ss slorn f.'mm ber;
Lcad (seld, by flic wayl as the statisties éf
thc liair t -de -bnw, for the -dornuicat of:
the daugbtcrs o? frivolity..) tlie theatrical
withdrawal o? the ncwly consc-crated nn
bave all an eifet. studinu-clv calculatcd to
Stike thxe imagtination. On -thc otlier hand
an abuse as indisecriatinate az thc praise
bes±owed en thxe conventual çv-,tem, lias
b=c indulgc in, wbich fncts -carceli-
Se= to warrant.I l ower Canada. in
ublich an orportunityis affordeci of sqeeing
the inniates o? the&-- institutione. the à-o

mance can searcely be long retai
tirez-ence of the plain heavy coînmon-pla-ee
luoking wouien whlo are marched to churchi,
marshalled two and t-,o, and prcsenting
one inonotonous type of character, the ex-
ceptions being cRceeding!y rare. In the
vast niajority of cases thesc poor girls arc
placcd in convents as the casicst niethod of
providing for tlîem, and tbey vegetate
within the walle, Soine of wlîose secrets
lhave nt last lenked out in a trial, the cvi-
dence in whichi is now before thc world.

Ayoung Irisli lady. Miss Saurin, con-
trary te the -%ishces of hcr parents nd
ficuds. entcred upon the' preparatory staaes
of coriventual life, and in due tinie was 'ad-
niittcd into the order as a professed nun.
For sonie time cverything appears to have
passcrj in a satisfactory manjxcr; and She
was appointed to thec duties of tcaclîing ini
ùne of thec schooli er qualifications"for
,which appear to have been liniited, as itçtwas
stated in thc cridence at the trial just con-
cluclcd that suc could rend very iiperiect-
ly, and could no& spjeil. Up tilI 1860, Mrs.

Tar. M rs Kcnne-dy, and Miss Saurin,
known in religion as Sister Mary QcholQ'-
tiea, lived together in ternis of findschip,
3mrs Starr bciRg ".M other Supcrior,"iUIr&-Q
Kennedy holdi':ig, the ncxt rank, and Miss
Saurin, being clic'giblc for the position of

31csthcr Superior7 which, it appears froma
tlic evidence, is n offce held for a liniited
perisnd, and to which, the sisters are clccted
by flic voice of tlic coiniunity, as the pan-
nenecs are cailcd. But in that year .34s.
mtarri according f. Ui vdneo iss
Saurin, asked lier to state wliat took place
bczwecn lier and flie pricst at confe~ssion,
which Mies Saurin refused to tell, bc-
lieving tîxat ber confess-,ions were intended
f.ir thc car of tlie priest enly, and that
tlîey shtSld be spoken of to no QtJicr.
Froni fxat momient comcnccd a series
ef pe±ty pre*-cutions, individually snall
and mnua, but calculatcd to wound and
torture the mind of ber on whom tbey
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were inflicted. Urer tastes, her aversions> her
peculiar disposition, were closely watched
that the knowledge thus gawined iniglit be
turned to account for more effectually ren-
dering lier unbappy and her renxaining ini
the convent -impossible. She lad a con-
stitutional aversion te mutton. Mutton,
therefore, was given te lier constantly for
hier food, in ail its most unsavoury shapes;
tougi inutton, half cold uxutton, ite
servcd up lu a mess of graasy water, withi
st-aie, not to say mouldy, bread. Under
pretence of lier violating lier vows of po-
verty, lier boots were taken fremn lier; lier
-stocking-s were rags; she was flot allowed
to wash lier under elùthing tee often, se
that it was not particularly dlean. in
school she was flot aliowed to sit clown;
she was watclied in case she sliould .peak
to the seholars or to girls who came te the
library for books; letters fromi lier family
were kept back, and to add te lier punish-
ment she was enly allowcd te sc seme of
them, wbidli were snatched fromn ber before
she liad read theni. Her brother died, lier
father was iii, but she was kept in ignorance
of the ene, and was net alIewed te, compiy
with the request of lier mother in the other
case tihat she miglit go te sec her fatlier.
Slie was kept lu a bath rooni, which sIc
was net Alowed to Icave for any purpose
wliatever. Slie was tauuted, with remaining
ln thie convent and submitting te ail this,
and yet she would not Ica-ve, al theugl sIc
was told that the I3islxop had granted lier
a dispensation of her -vows. But this she
-rcfused te receive, since it was a sentence
of expulsion, affixing te lier a stigma that
could net, bc got over. In addition te the
nneoyaneýs, to which she was exposed, sIc

was eznpleyed in the nxost menial occupa-
tions-set te scrub the floors of thc seheol-
roemn, conïpelled to keep tlem c!can with a
brusli, the bristles in whlch had beaun wora
off tili but a few rernained, and wlien, after
the znost abjecct supplications a new one
was supplied, it was used by others in sncob
a way as to reduce it to the condition of'
tIc oue of which slie complained. At last
a commission was issued by the Bisîop, thc
resuIt of which was net doubtful, and evi-
dence at thec trial showcd that thc enquiry
was a xneckery. The other nuns rLo, wcre
riitnesscs- against bier there, were evidently
tutorcd, aud thc Mother Su perler, aftcr fenc-
iug with the questions and skilfully parry-
in<' the cross-examination te which she lad,
to submit in open court, was foited to
admit tixat thc written evidence on whidh
thc commission rested its docision, was in-

spired by lierself, ana even in sonie cases
dictated by lier. At the trial befere the
Lord Chief Justice, wvhich lnsted for twen1t"
day;, a viler charge than any tbat lad pre-
viously bebruglit ferward was attempt-
cd te be fastened upen lier, but tlie dcfend-
ants were evidcntly afraid te press thc
niatter tee elosely, foreseeing tliat it would
do more banm to thc conveutual system.
than would the loss of tIc case. rie liave.
but briefly toucîed upon some of tIc peints
breuglit eut lu the evidence. In a trial
oezupyin- se long a period it is impossible
te do more, but anyene wle lias wadcd
throucgh the wretdhed detalsi of the trial
mnust have risen witli the conviction tliat of
ail tlie mistakes that have heen committed,
thatu of locking up a nuniber of women
tegether in thc hope that thcy wlil tliereby
grow in grace, in the love o? God, ln tIc
bcauty .of lioliness, ana will atthin te the
perfect image of the pure and lioly Savieur
is the greatest. The sweetest substances
speilcd become thc bitterest and mest acrid.
And wonxan is ne exception. In tlic iso-
lated position lu wvhieh these womcn are
placed, with a waut of education which
was evideut lu the testimony given, even
after the grossest blunders lad 'been cor-
rectedl by the reporters, with a narrow
round of duties, with s-mall austerities en-
joitscd upon tIen which thcy are tauglit te
belleve to be good decds to qualify tîcm for
Ileaven, a bitterness of spirit is cngenderedl
wliich iuust find an object on whidh toe x-
pend itself. With a subtle insighit which
women posscss, and whicî enables tîeni
te deteet the weak points of those wlth
-whom thcy are brouglit into contact, thcy
call, wlien their lives are diverted from the
true s-pîcre of weman's duties, iuflict, with
an air of thc mest innocent unconsciousness,
thc most dcadly wouuds on those agaiust
wvhom theïr spite, is directcd, and these se
fine and subtis fliat. like the poison freni
the ringY of Lucretia Borgin, thc victim cau
scarcely telil liow the injury was caused,
and eau get few te believe- tînt tIere is any
reason for complaint. Men are duller and
more awkward, in their attempts. Their
blows eau bc seen and guardcd ag-ainst, and
at the worst strong proof o? ill usage can
be produced. Womcn, on thc other biand,
eau kcep up the constant droppin,, cadi
drop apparently barmiess lu iLsclf, but thc
accuuxulnted effeet- madness and death.

lu fermer t-rials ln wbich convent life
was cxposcd, tîcre was invariably room for
doubt, as to thc extent to which belief
could be g-iven te witncsses who were desi-
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rous of escaping f-oui the restraines of a Since the publication of tlue article on
life which they liad taken up voluntarily; The Seottishl Ilynînal," in the last unonth,
and this doubt was naturally made the the writer lias discovered that in an early
most of. But in this case no sucli doubt edition of the Wesley poetry, llymn 172
can exist. Ail flie parties to the trial are appears in the precise formn in which it is
devoted to the Roman Catholie faith. An gtven in the lyxnnal. That which was
unele of -Miss Saurin, who spoke in most suggested occurs in a later edition, but the

ergetie ternis of the gross and scandalous change is clearly by the author's bend.
unfairness of the Bishop and of t1iose who e-vafllrrpothnmul.f
wcrc engagaged in thxe enquiry lield in the Cegv ulrrpr hnuulo
couvent itself', is a priest in orders. «-iù,, thicet.ing of tle Montreal Sabbath Sehool
Saurin's brother, wlio could scarccly find Aszsociationi, as it possesses more th-in niere-
words stron- enou-1î to denounc2 the out- ]y kocal interest, and the address by the

Ci itrws x~ci Rev. 31r. Paton is une that will afford to,rages to which ahs Sabbatl Sehoo teachersd iatter for
Jesuit. The wiftnesses for thc defence bahSoltehrsintrfr
were the î Mother Superior " ofi ~ hli . We occaioay recVe a1 hint

vtnuns and pricsts. The plaintiff, Mss that more space is given to E astern than

Saurin, ro far fromn dcsiring to leave lcthe Wetr ogregations. The fauît is
comuio l hih helidben dua one easily reînedicd by the complainants

ted ba clng o i wth esprat teaciy.then-selves. Let them take flic trouble to
ted lis cungte t 'îthdeserae tnacty.write out and send flie news and it iwill bc

Ont of the mouths o? ahI these witnesses iuetd u tnut eavr -eîin
lias been tohd a stery of the nîost pitiful, , isened- Buich weau nery-et hone
sordid nxeanness, the nîost wretched and alcs nedi h -hw aiisr og
contemptible pescto.Life iu a con- addresses and replies passing bctwcen con-
vent lias e stido. aigt oae regations and their pastors. The- fact of

and ue ben triped o ai ifsromacethese bcingg-iven is all thas is necessary f
adteinmates shcwn to be ftic worst be recorded

specimens of ftxe typical old maid wliom b_______. -
fthe ill-naturcd satirist depiets, instead of The report o? the meeting hiel in
examples o? the truc woman wlio iu Montreal in aid of Quecn's College renders
single life performs fthe social duties uneesr n dtra enrs on fthe
devolving upon lier. And as educa- subjeet. We refer f0 this and to the other
flonai establishments, o? which flic con- information regarding thec scheme, to «be
Vent, the condition O? wbicli bas just been found under the proper head.
laid open, was oee tliey are shown te bie
Utterly inefficient. ic very teachers being Great iuconvenieuce is oeeasioncd by re-
ignorant of the most ordinary branches of mittances and business communications
education, and o? course unable te comxnu-1 being addressed to thei Editor. 'These
nicate knoivledgc to others which theyjogi elesn oM.JmsWrhw
themselves do not possess. Lt is a humili- whose address will be fbund on flie cover.
at.ing exzposure of flie effects o? a system Matter for insertion, or anythiug connected
professedly founded for raising woman to witi ftic editorial dep.artment sliould bic

biier vl uti sw t.hat it lias sent adressed te thxe ÈEditor direct. This
becu mnade. It is but another proof, if rule should be stricthy adliered te, as it will
proof ncre wanted, that fthe Iaws of nature save nincl delay.
and flie erdinances of Goa cannot lie cou- The last o? Dr. Macleod's address on Lu-
travcned wifh impunîty. dia wilI be found in flie present number.

'gWus of Mu !4~r~
ML':SIONIARY MEETINGS. ,26th Jannary, the missionriry meeting was held

1 t 4-the Flats," Rci-. Mr. Masson in the chair.
HÈUMnGPURD, Q.-The annual misoa. The attendance was mucb the saine as at Hem-

meeting of this congregation was held on the mingfurd,an ihtexcponfteed
eas nirg of thert Jonsidrio The dritedst c bruught by Mr. Patterson, the single inezber of

vrasçer far, cnsierig th drfte stae o th deputation present had all the workz tu do.
Uic roads. Messrs. Fraser anxd Macpherson, nlot
being able to attend, the burden of interesting BE-bctUIfGE Q.-The deputation visited
thxe audience fell upon Dr. Jenkins alone. fleechridge on thxe eveuing of tbe 2M, but alas 1

the fine commodious manftse that used to bc open
Russrg-owsN, Q.--On Tuesday ovening the. with ils truc Highland hospitality was found a
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smoky muin. The people are, howe ver doing
ail in their power to have it again fitted up,
and they and their minister are entitied to
xnuch sympathy for the iass the bumning entailed.

QUEEN-S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.
LARGE and influentiai

- meeting Was beid in bt.
Andrew's Church, Mantreal,
an 22nd uit., to recoive the
deputation for urging the

dlaims of this Institution. The
- « 11ev. Dr. Jenkins occîîpied the

chair, and opened with praise
and prayer.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS said the
abject of the meeting had been
.already sufficiently expliained.

If. was a meeting of the four churches connected
-with the Synçad in this crity. Be expressed his
regret at the absence of Dr. Mathieson fromn iii-
bealth. Be ofièred his bcst congratulations to
their oid friend Principal Snoilgrass aud the
other- members of the deputation, who would
present thc clainis of Queen7s College in snob
a manner as wovuld excite their interest. Be
would repeat wh-at hie bad already said, tbat if
that Institution, afier a quarter of a century,
-were allowed ta go down it wouid be a shame
and a lasting disgrace, and bce had rio doubt thc
friends of the churcli in this city wnouid do tàeir
part ta sustain it as they liad always donc.

Very Rev. Principal SNODGRASS said itwag
a characteristic, of Ibis great, work that the du-
pntatian hitd met with very many encouraging
circumstances, and bo was glad ta sec the saine
here. Bis businezschiefly was trnake saine x-
planatory statements, ieaving ta, others t a ire
speeches. The clainis were tira, ecclesiastical
and educational. The first becrise il pravided
for the 'wants of bbc Chureh, and the other
because no obstacles ivere offered ta ny young
mnan tn obtain an education. The systema of the
Churcli had been ail along ta bave nu educated
Ministry. ln 1836 the subject iras discussed,ý
=ad in 1840 a Charter iras obtained, ivhich,
hairerer, iras witbdrawn in favour af a Royal
Charter for a University, Ia give degrecs in
Medicine, ArtsThcalogy, &c. Thiswias grant-
ed in 18-11, and application iras subscquenîly
made for a Goiverament grant for thc Arts
classes alane, and tIbis on the graund that there-ras nothing in the constitution ta, prerent this
being donc. Successive goreraments gave the
grants, as if. ias found that the institution iras
0ont of great usefulness. Thc Reserres for cdu-
ýcatioa3 purposes il t as considercd would make
'these grants; merely teniporary, as tbcy irere,
it iras nnderstood, Io bc distributed irnparlially.
He thon entered ino the history of thc with-
dmraia of thc grant, irhich is ton, recent ta me-
quire noir ta bc given by us in full. The irith-
drairal af thc grant reduccd the incarne by
$5,000, addcd ta a reduction of $17000 causedà
by thé- failure of thc Commercial Bank. It iras
feit then that unîcas tiis large sun -ere made
'up, thc college miust becarne a more Theological
Institution, and if. ias aI first believcd that the
sun! required 'ras too large ta, bc obtaincd.
The stops ibat irore talcen ta raise, this irere
thon narmted, as irell as the deliberatians that

hadl taken place, and it was rosolved unanimns-
iy thiat an appeal shouid bc made, considering
thc strong claims it had upon the country as
ircîl as tLe Chiurch, and the high attaininonts
of thc students irbo bail been oducated thora.
Hlaring briefly indicated the dlaimas of the
University, ho ivould leavo ta those ivho woeo
ta, addrcss tiei, wrbu werc sons of the institu-
tion, the task of pressing its dlaims upon theni.

Professor MoKERRAS said ho would confine
bis remarks ta the benefils the College had cou-
ferred on the Churcli. Re did not appoar as a
professar, but as an alumnus of -the College,
and lie appealed toevery alumnus and graduate
of allier colleges as ta irbat would be their
feelings if il iras prapa'%ed that tbe Aberdeen or
Glasgow University sbould bo abolishcd ta
makze ivay for a central institutiou. The answrr
had been given by the meetingsa already held,
and that ansirer ta, tbc proposai ta bumy Queen's
Univer.;ity ont of sight iras cmphatically, No!I
The ininisters of the Church, irbo had derivcdl
their education froin Queen's Univcrsity, wore
one half of those irbo irere 110w labouring
arnong them, and bbey had wn-cl distinguisbed
theinseires. AI) bonour*to those who bad corne
froin oilher lands in ansirer ta, the Macedonian
caîl, but Ihe native boro and educated niinistry
would casf. no~ dishonour on their aima mater.
illustratîions of thest irere giren from those irbo
had -one, snoh as Livingstne, Darrach, John
Campbe~ll, of Notairasaga, John Lindsay, ta
whom in elaquent ternis hoe paid the highest

tiueand these irere truc specirnens of theirtnibw ute s In the mission fields of Aus-traia th PcifcSouth Anionica, India, Nova

Scaî:a and Noew Brunswick, they irore ta be
found. ln other professions studenus 'nerc ta
bo found leavcning society, and ail tbis bad been
done irbile thc University iras labouring under
fluancial and ather difficulties. Ile advocated
the training of students for the Church in anc
college from the first, and in the Arts as voll as
the Theolagrical faculty. There ought to lie
teachers thore, ual anly of Iearning, but of
character. Arnold of Rugby iras anc example
o f what sucli a mnan cauld do, and thty irere
mare likely ta secure sucb mon througb a Board
connectea1 iith the Church than froin any other
source. And it iras of the grentest importance
ta, have students follairing such a course under
sucb men. Be need flot spenk of the influence
o f thoir denoniinatian on the Dominion. It
fornxed but one-tivcnticth of the population ;
but Ibsformned no0 criterion of ils influence,
and mucli of ibis bc fearlessly contended iras
traceablc to. Quec:î's College. Wcre it blottcd
out,, -bat, a blank 'rouid bce left. The proudesi.
hanours of the distingui:shed mcn 'nho founded
it irere bound up in lier naine, and their voices
xnight seemn ta rise ta chide thein if thc banoured
U niversity irere allatrcd ta fait frei supinoness,
Let the University lire, and bc belicred a noble
future iras before lier as the central Cailege of
Canada. And irould tiiey flot secure fur ber,
by present sacrifices, this grent future. Ile
canîended ngitinst the idea of iriving up thc arts
faniîlty and rcnioving thc Tû,ological faculty
ta Toronto or 3lontreal as tbcy irauld lose ail
bliat bail erer been donc. Grecat as irere the

jadrantages cf tbis eflbmt ta the CaIlegc, ta
the Church ibey irauld ho greater. They

.100
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'wero too niuch isolated, and tbis great effort, if
gono into with heart and soul, would knit them,
mbt one and makze them what they ougbt to be,
would give an esprit de corps, a self-respect
which would command a position. It was th
which bad given the Cburceh of Scotiand and
tho Froc Church their influience. And so a

.noblo effort was forced upon the Church bore
te vindicate her Eineage. She saaiy need,d a
hoalthy spirit of denominationalism, a healtby
enthiusinsm, recruits te fill up the gaps. and
much as lie foit the injustice of the sud en *with-
drawal, ho toit that it wouid be a benefit and a
biessing. It was calied a flinty source to draw
from , but the flint would strike lire, tic very
rock would gush forth when toucbed by the
wnud of enthusiasm. Fromn what loss of pres-
tige would the Cliurch suifer, and witb what
rua the people would go down if the cûllege
fell. No one cared 10 ho associated witb a
falling cause. This was an acre of great doings,
aud ho appealed ta them te send Ilium a'vay
oncouraged aud helped, Io carry to others the
ncws of what Montreal had donc, and concluded
by a niost cloquent appeal ta ai their feelings
to prevent the fai af the coliege.

Itev. D. J. 2MacDONNEL, after referring to a
supposed soliioquy on the part of those proscat
as t the constant begging deputations for
Chiurches and Catbedrals, said be sympatbised
ivith tbom ia the feeling. But tbis was flot a
mure local question. It was one affecting nlot
ouiy the"ýçlioie Churcb, but the whole country.
lie ivouid lay before Ilium sorne considerations
aFart from tbc Ohurch question. He believed
the staternents that bid beea made as ta loss of
prestige and self respect. Th.t wouid lie caused
by the ioss of Queen's College. But she bad
claims on the whole communitv as well. She
bas turned out a large nuniber of the best
gratamar scliools teachers flot only for tlie
Weat, but for the Eastern Province. Tbey
sbouid ho men of bigli character and attain-
monts, and Queen's College had sent out such
mon, tu ivbom the higbcst ýtestimonials h?ùd
been borne b>- al]. She bas aiso turned out a
large number of lawyers, and doctors who bave
hoon, are taking, and will take a icad in the
country. She bas contributed Lirgely ta
creating a taste for higher lenaing. As a
matter alimosi. of necezs-Ity the peoiile bore are
conipelied ta, attend clasel>- to the question of
buying and selling. But il is of importance ta
raise up ahiigher feeling. The Qucea7s Cullek;e
lias fiiled up a gap la Eastern Ontario. Educa-
tion ouglit ta bo diifusud, not centralized, and
tbis bias been gained thio'îgh Queens Cullkge.
Competition is always a good thing, in educa-
tion as in cerything cIsc, and witb tira or
thrcc institutions yoti will bu more likel>- to
gel higher Iearniing. It is objected that the
College is denoaxinational. It is sc as fàr as thec
Theological. faculty, is concerned, although in
bis class there iras anc youn- man irbo stuaied
for the Baptist Chnrch.' Buti!. bas been shoira
repeated>- tbat except the appointinent of bbc
Professors tbere is nothing denominaîlaonal in
the Arts Faculty, anid ho bsd yet ta leara of
the first man wbo bad bis religions belief tara-
percd witb, and ail sects bad been augbît
thore. People irerc apt ta ho merry aver the
connection of professons of an>- religions crced

witb matbematies, &c., 'and so far le agreed with
thora. But bhey must be meo iiglicharactor,
and nt the most critical part of the lives of
young mon it iras essential that tbey sbould bie
nien of sound religious views, and Ibis was
secured by- tire appointaient bcbng in tbe bands
of tho Churcb. As ta the endowmcnt lic beld
tuiaI il was the rich who ougbt to give it.
They hiad made their moncy, many af thera,
by the wealtb af Western Canadl&, dorived

Ifrora the education received tbrough these in-
stitutions. Mucb bad been doue by the poor
man, but it was not bis part te sub3idize the
coilege. In Peterboro' hoe stated irbal Lad been
donc. Ho prcaclied on tire Sunday after bis re-
bura framn Synod, and going out of the cburch
in the eveaing, hoe ias met by P. gentleman
irbo told hlm bis irords bad nlot been writhout
effeet. lic liad intended ta give $S500, but had
changed bis mind and wouId give $1000. This
gentleman was roceiving a Canl> Judge's in-
corne of $2400 a ycar. What would be tue pro-
portion at the saine rate, of some of the werithy

IMon treal mon ? Another instance was of a b>-Ino me-ans -%ealthy mxan ivbo gave up a new
coat, bis wife a noir table, and bis daughter a

tpart>-, that they migbt givo ta the coilege xvbat
these wonld have cost. li o ld of a man in the
United States irbo maxnted severil iîundred
thousand dollars for a C ollege, and after spend-
ing a fortnight with a gentleman, hi o ld hlm
lie wanted hlm ta give $1(10,000 aud got it,
aîid finding, after aIl his exertions, lie could flot
olitaia tfie *full arnount by S 10,000. ho returned
and gai bhat aIse. Sueh lie hoped wonid bie
the success oi tire Principal and Professor
11cKerras, and that iley miit bc sent on their

it to be of importance that the present move-
ment sbould bc supported tlîrougbput the
length nad breadtb of tbe land.

Principal SNOD)GRASS stated the result of
the deputation ia the varions places ta wbich
the>- bid gone, a snccess far beyond tiroir es-
pectations, sbowing that the>- bad been daing
tbe people an injustice- Be gave saute details
af encouragement recoived froin individua.z,and said that Montreal and Toronto Ladl tld
tbemn tbat unless Central Canada sbowed some
disposition ta do its dut>- there mas no unu ta
attemnpt thesc places. The>- bad tberefore set
ta mark and se cured $20,000, and tbey thongbt
the>- might, go futirier thon. lie reiated, nt
saute length, circurastances attending their
visits ta tbe varions places V) wmhcb t.bey bad
gane. The>- found a grawçingz interest la Ciol-
legiate education, and badl ever>- reason ta be
satisfied that m-r>- bad given their subscrip-
tions with the full determination te give yonng
men tbe advantages te bu derived tramt Queen's
Coîlege. Be statcd that hc and Professor
McKerras had found il best ta make a personal
canvas, and presuimptuanus as it m-gbi appeair,
they, more prepared te do the mark, laborious
as il mas, In return for subscriptions tbcy
propose te give certain ndvantages. .Among
tbcsc an>- ane giving $500 wouId lie entiîicd te
a scholarsbip. Besides Ibis it mas proposed
thit for $400, $300, $200 and $100 a snb-
scriber should lie entitîcd te namne during bis
flife time four, ilirc, tira- or one studeat for
taition free. Besides Ibis, suliscriptions inight
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bc made in instalments. They hied alrendy
collected $50,000 being one half of what the
Synod considered necessary.

Rev. Mfr. Fraser and Rev. Mr. Paton briefly
addressed the meeting in support of the object
for which it bad beea cailed.

Moved ),f Mr. J. S. Hunter, secouded by Rcv.
Thonmas Fr.azer,

Tixat Ibis meeting cordially approves of thc
proposaVto raise a fund for flic endoivmcnt of
Qucen's CoUlege, icarus witb gratification that
a very large measuro of support lias already
been accorded to the scherne, and pledges itself
to assist ini carrying forward 'the movement to
a successful issue.

Moved by l'r. Robert Muir, seconded by Mr.
Burns,

That the following gentlemen be a cornmi ttee
ta, assist th., Liynod's deputation in procuring
subscriptions from the citizens of Montreal, ini
aid of the endowment Fond, namneiy, Dr.
Jenkins, Convener, the city ?dinisters, Messrs.
Hugh .Allan, Thomas Paton, Alex. I3untin, Jas.
Jobnstone, Geo. Stepheni, John 11ank-in, John
L. Morris, Wm. Darling, Douglas Brymner,
Josephi Bickson, Robert Esdailc, Jas. R. Reek ie,
Andrewv Allan, James S. Hunter, Alex.
liacpherson, Donald Ross, and Alez. Cross,
the Bon. John Rose, and Dr. Bell, with power
to add to their number, and te elect such office-
bearers as they rnay deemi necessarv.

OURt JTVEXILE M)-ISSION.-r rn the
pages af the Jurenfilc Prcsbyterit we extract
the following proposai which will oomnîcnd
itself to every friend of Queen's College.
There are many of our Sabbath Sehools;
-which have se far doncenothingfor the Jure-
nile Mission, some because the amaunt
required to support an orphau was to>
large, and others because local objects
clainied their sympathies. Let ail sucli
contribute a littie, even if it bc only a dollar
or tivo aur .ly, and thec success of the
Juvenile Mission Bursary will be piaced
beyond a ioubt. Great care must, be taken
that this new effort is not allawed to injure
the orpbanage scheme, or to diminish the
contributions for lIndiau Objects. -

JU-VESiN- MISSION BURSARY FOR QUn&Ws
le COLLEGEL

A noble effort is now being made to, cndow
Queen's Coilege from thc private liberality af
Our Ohurch, id thus te xnake up for recent
bcavy losses. In Our congregations thec daims
of Uic College are being pleaded with a degree
of sucess which gives pleasing evidence of tbe
interest felt in thc institution. Wbjle the meni-
bers of ic Cburch are giving so libcrally, is it
flot well that the teachers and seholars in aur
Sabbath Schools should bave a share in thc gaod
'work-, and thus aid to build up that College te
'whicb the Church and Sabbath Schools o-we se
much.1

Deeply impresscd with the importance of the
inovemen; thc Juvcnile Miss ion Committec have

decided upon appealing to our Sabbatli Schiools
to found a Bursary whicb shali be sufficient, au-
nually ta provide forthe entire support and cdu-
catiOn of one Divinity studeat.

During the past 14 years of its existence the
Jaxvenile Mission lias donc great good in India,
amnd also in fostèring a Missionary spirit at home.
It is not iatended in any way Io interfere îvith
the Orphanagc scheme, but rather ta strengthen
it by more extended operations, and especially
in the prescrit effort ta cail upon the many
schoolz for aid which as yet hiave been unable ta
contribute te the Mission.

To the ministers, superintendents, teachers,
and Sabbath sehiolars of the Church this appeal
is now made for contributions ta the Juvenile
Mission Bursary, trithout dccreasin- or divcrting
any 4ltherto devoted Io the Orphanage Scienic.
There is mnch of the truc missionary spirit ini
oiîr schools, and if tihe new scheme be cordiaily
broughit before them the committee have no
fear of the resuit.

The Bursary will bc conferred annuaily by
thc votes of contributors, cachi contribution af
S5 giving anc vote, and due notice ivili be given
o thc election. Sehools giving larger contri-
butions will be entitled to eue vote for efich $5,
and tie smailest suais wiil aiseo be thankfully
received and acknowledged.

Schools contributing $50 (or over) in anc
suri iyli be entitled ta nominate their minister
or superintendent a life member af the Mission,
witit an annuat vote, and handsonely engraved
certificates of lufe menrbership iil be transmit-
ted to ai such.

Contributions cau bé sent te any affthe cern-
mittee, or ta the treastirer, by ivhon further
information mm-ll cheerfully bc afforicd.

MONTREAiL SABBATH SOHOOL.

ASSOCIATION.

'HE annuai meeting of Uic .Asso-
ciation was heid on the 18th
Ul. in the lccture-room of

~St.Paules Chnrch, Mr. John L.
- -ri, President, in the chair.

Th le Rev. Mr. A&nderson opcned Uic
meeting with prayer, and the-
Chairinan made a bni statement

of the operatious of Uic Associa-
tion, and the progress it had made
dur!ing tbc eleven years i t has been

in existence Bc called on the Sacretary, Mr.
W. R. OswAld) to read thc annual repor,

MOxTREÂL., 1Sth Marcb, 1869.

ECvCntL .nnual Rcport of the .Montréal Sab-
bat Scitool Teacher? deosciation of thc Pres-
byterian Church af Canada in connection mith
thc C'hurcÀ of Scotland> for the year ending
31st ianuary, 1869.

Your Comntittce bave new the plcasure to
present yen vvith flic following Reportý sbewiug
the resuits of tbc past year's labours in each of
the Sciseols belon ging to, our.Association. ,

Doring thie yesr thse average number af
Sebolars on tlhc ROlUS and the atteudauco.in
thec different scools bave been as foli-w -
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Teachers'

St. Andrew's Scbool 31 29
st. Paul's "21 19
St. Mattbew's "21 19
St. Gabriel's "16 14
Victoria " 7 6
Griffintown i 2 10
French Mission " 2

110 99

Scholars'
Bou. Att'dec.
265 189
182 129
175 128
120 90
-42 24
95 57
25 16

904 633
The number of teachers and scbolars on the

reli of the various schools, with the average
attendance in ea&h, at tite close of last quarter,
compiled from returns furnisbed te your Secre-
tary by the several Superintendents, are as fol-
low:

beý Co a# InC

V3. COJ cq M C>

CD 1

1' - -_ - 1 C

L'- Me S- CD 1-- r-

CD ý 1-%ý C>

x- Co_ 1:>

Iffi Q 2 -cc 14 C

al-umaq'4< 1

Q ~csq~-

C2pj C> Co S k-- 19C

0 . o .

ol: - - - - --& *1

u2J

-- o

0 ~ 2 E' - - i.

C,)mparing these statistics with those of last
.&nnual Report, we find in
St. Andrew's Schwol.-A decrease cf 3 teachers

on the rail and 4 in the average attendance.
A decrease cf 2 scholars on the roll, and an
increase cf 'l in the average atte-.dance. AnI
increase of $3.41 in Mý%issionary. collections.I

-Si. Faut': School.-An increase of 8 teachers
an t.he roil, and 8 in the average attendan ce..
An increase cf 75 schclars on the roll and 47.

in the average attendatnce. An inecase cf
$4.26 in Missionary collections.

St. .MattheWs &lLool.-A n increase cf 1 teacher
on the roll, and the saine average attendance.
An increase of 1 scholar on the roll and a
decrease of i in the average attendance. A
decrease of $8.49 in Missionarv collections.

St. Gabriel's Sclioo.-An increase of 1 teacher
on the roll, and 3 in the average attendance.
An increase of 28 scholars on the roill and
45 in the average attendance. A decrease
of $3.23 in Missionary collections.

Victoria MTission School.-The saine nuniber of
teachers on the roll, with an increase cf 1 in
the averagre attendancrt. An increase of 12
scholars on the roll, and 9 in the average at-
tendance. An increase of $5.18 in Mission-
nry collections.

Griffiniown Sclzool.-The sanie nuniber cf
teachers on the roli and the sanie average
attendance. An increase of 21 scholars on
the roll, and a decrease of 4 in the average
attendance. An increase of $10.11 in Mis-
sienary collections.

French Mission Scliool..-A decrease of 1 teacher
on the roll, and 1 in the average attendance.
The sanie number of acholars on the' roll,
with an increase of 7 in the average attend-
ance.

The total number of teachers on the roll of the
Association is 119, with an average attend-
ance of 107; shewing an increase during the
ycar of 6 teachers on the roll, and 5 in the
average attendan ce.

Thte total numnber of scholars on the roll is 9S5,
which shows an increase over last year cf
135 scholars on the roll, and 104 in average
attendance.

T'he total amouni cf Mission.ary collections is
$306.03, which is an increase over the ameunt
collected last year of SI 1.24.

.Book.-The total number cf bocks in the
libraries cf the différent schools belonging
to the Association i3 1725, being an increase
since last year cf 50 volumes. M1agazines
have aise been distributed in ail the schools
at the commencement cf each nienth.

Bible Classes.-There are Bible classes in con-
nection with each of the congregatienai
schools. These are taught by members cf the
cengregations, and included in the relis
cf the schoois.

Meetings.-QuaLrteriy meetings cf thc teachers
have beeu hcid regnlarly throtigbo;it the
year, at which basides a report cf thîe quar-
ter's preceedings being read, ail mat!ers cf
interejt ta cur Sabbath schcols were discuss-
ed. It is gratifying te be able te -, nert
tbat from the attendance at these meetings
a iively interest is manifested by the teachers
in the working and prcgress of the Associa-
tion, On Christmas merning, a meeting cf
the whole cf the sehools cf tho Association,
was heid in St. Paui's Ohurch. Bymns ap-
propriate te the day wctè sung by the child-
Mn, and addresses delivered by tho Presi-
dent and se.veral cf the Ministers. The
meeting was a most snccessfel one, ad
largely attended by botb children and friends.

Hlaving new giveu ail the statistics, and briefly
noticed the principal peints cf interest which
bave rzcurred in the Association during thc
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past year, your Comniittee, in conclusion,
while congratulating you on the mensure of
success wbiclh bas attended your efforts;
desire to point out tbe necessity of incrcased
vigour and activity, as there is stili much to
bo donc, and roem for further usefulners
witbir, as well as beyoad our limits. They
desire humbly to ackaowledge their gratitude
to Alxnigbty God for the blessing and in-
crease lie bas been ploased to bestow upon
your labours in tbis Association bitlv -to, and
earaostly implore that He may continue Ilis
faveur towards it, and towards ecdi sehool,
and each member, belonging to it in the
future.

On behalf of the Committee,
W. R. OSWALD,

* Recordin- Secretary.

The Rev. Mr. PATON, St. Andrew's Cburch,
in moving the adoption cf the report, said tint
ho tbouglit the time would flot be misspeiit if
hoe laid beforo them a few considerations on the
subjeet of Sabbatb Sehools. He said :

It is thougit by many that it is a tory simple
and easy matter to be a Sunday school tencher.
It is imagined by them tbat all that is roquisite
to bo done is merely to tell to ciildren a fewv
simple trutbs which lie on the surface of reli-
gious teaching. Wboevur bas formed suob an
ostimate of the way in wbich religions instruc-
tion is to bc communicated to the Young lins
but a tory imperfect idea of bis position as a
teacber, bas a tory false estimateo f tie dignity
of tbe minds which lie is impressing, and lacks
a truc conception of the immense interests that
are involvcd. WVe would flot seekr to doter any
one from. taking part in this bigli work, but as
teachers engaged ini these duties, ive think
that it cannot be ont of place for us to endea-
tour to realizo sometbing of the rosponsibil ities
'whici lie upon us.

i. The t rue position of the t cacher.
The greatness of the ivork can scarccly bc

over estimated wlien we think tbat it is tie hu-
man mind and ciaractor, the vory image of God
himself; ibat we gre called te impress and tra:n.
These souls are placod under our sway at tbat
tory poried wvhen. influences for good produce
tbeir xnost pbwcrful cffect, a period when souls
are generally either made or xnarrod. Not only
bave wo the înost noble work of God on earti
to guide ; but we bave the most heavenly influ-
ences to hring to bear upon iti wo educate
tbat mimd, hy tbe power of God's traili revcalod
througb Ris word, and our own hecarts. It is
flot merely God's trutb tint is the menue, but
it is His truti spoken throughi our lips, our
lites and character. Wo reach thon this posi-
tion; God speaks tbroughi us to, these chidron.

This may nt first sigit seom to, le a very ar-
rogant relation in wbich to view ourselves ; bat
if it be tic truc one; iL is only truc humility to
realise it, and viow it with lowly fear, and yct
with the bolicst joy. If we foc! tint God is
spe.%Ik;ig through us Ris blessed truth to these
souls, a new liglit may dawn upon our work, in-
spiring us with the earncstness and ontbusiasmn
of afrcsh revelation 'o our own souls.

Il. 77àc gcalification of the teacher.
l. -If wve are to bic the voice of God speaking

tQ these zbildren, Une lifo of God munst bo in

our oxvn hearts, and this is the primary requi-
site in a Sunday scbool toacher. The religions
life of the Master must be in the toacher's own
soul. And this implies no smallamount ofper-
sonal religious training. We tell you that iL is
flot enoughi tint you simply bave learned from
hearsay, some of the stock of religious phrases
tiat sound like Christian teaching. But in the
deptis of your own souls you must bave feit tie
power of Cirist's lifo and tenching, and thon ini
your own way you must speak it out as the tory
dearest thoughts of your own lifé you mnust
bave gone with that Saviour tirough bis beaven-
ly life on cartb, caught up the-spirit wvhich He
constantly breatlied, and witb your souls al
aflow under this divine influence, lot your sciol-
ars soc fis image refloctcd in your own, so
Lhat they ShaHl almost fe' tint you are inspired
of God. Under the influence of God's Spirit,
your own lites a' d souls must have licn ou0
mouldcd tint not in more routine you shahl
tencb sncb beautifual truths as tioso of the hea-
titudes, but shall exhibit tim as shining
through your own religious cbaractors. When
in deep and oarnest thouglit you bave made re-

Iligious truth your own, ivhen you bave testod
its wortb, felt its surpassing grandeur, wben for
vourselves yon bave gone as did your Saviour
into the wilderness, and ovorcome its tompta-
tion, whon you have gone te tic mountain side
Io ho alone ivith your God, wlien you bave gone
inte the rough -%orld, and learned tie xnoek and
lowly mind, wlien you bave stood in tic sma-
dow of the cross and learned te say God's will
be done, roaliziag in it ail the love and the
gooduess of the Heavenly Fatier, thon instino-
tively will theso ehiîdren know tint it is God
tint speaki to them tirough your words, and
the tonos will ho like tic music ofhbeavon even
to their gentlebhearts. Wben you have thus learn-
cd of Christ, thon indeed Nçili Ho live te these
childron, flot as a mati, away in tho history of
tic past, but as a living prescrnt Saviour, Ris
miracles of mercy will bc again performed lie-
fore their tory eyes, Ris parahies will have a
living liearing upon their daily livos, and His
gonuLie words and tenes and looks will ho beard
and seon liy them, as if He wore stili taking
tiom; up in bis arms and biessing thora.

2. Wiilo we thus look upün the religions
lifo in thbe soul as the first qualification in a
toachor, thus alono wiil net censtitute a suc-
ccssful tencher. It is alimost as essentiel tbat
we should have mon and women of intellectual
power and cultivation. Without this we may
ii",'e zeal witbout discretion and tins there may
bie ibijurv donc wiere there bas nevertheless
lies a sincere desire to, do goed. It is flot un-
frequentiy the case tint the stronger and more
cultivatod mind is less domonstrative in regard
to its religions feelings zhan tic less tutored
mimd; and henco from tory besit.ancy -iould
sirink back, whcre ethers less fitted would
eagerly rush to the work. I wish we could on-
list more of these, iauly e-grncst tutored minds,
wiich diffidence alone deters. Tbcy are -the
tory material that is required. We dreadl the
tory possihility of ever having our Sunday
school tenchers regarded as meoly mon and
women ef tic religiously effeminate, type, wbo
in ticir haîf tutored zeal, thinlc tint tbey aro
commissioned by God Io rescue chiidrcn from.
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-the hands of parents, wvho nMay not chance to be
*.carried away Vvith their own One-sided views.
Calm, well balanced, well instructed minds are
absolutely essential, and wae could flot for one
moment blame parents if they should Bay %ve
prefer to bave thé religions training of our
children ùntirely to ourselves rather than have
them brought under the influence of ignorant
minds, and uncouth manners, however great
and r~eil xneaning their zeal and enthusiasm
May be.

3. Not oniy is there demanded power, and cul-
tivatIon of intellect, but almost equally essen-
tial is it te have deep insight and keen dscri-
miination. of human character. Each littie
niind that is brought under your influence Îs a
little -world in itself a world in somo respects
unlike every other world nround it. You can-
not go blindly teaching a wbole class in exact-
ly the saine way ; you have te teach eaeh mind
individually. For what wvill reach and inter-
est one may net reach or influence another. And
whcre and when to teuch with gentleness, and
where and wben with the firm grasp, demands
a wisdom of the highest character. Into the
feetings and interests of ail yen bave te enter
with ail the earnestness of a truc friend ; their
confidence ,their respect, and their love you
must firinly and warmly- ga"n, tili you stand
in their affections secondl ouiy te their parents
themselves.

Then indeed yeu have ever theirlives, charac-
ters and future destinies a power which can be
measured by ne earthly standard; and which
yeu may almost tremble te exercise iu your
tacbing, for according te the character ff that
teaching that power is more or less rightly ex-
ertcd.

III. Th~e characler of lhe tenching.
Having already detained yen se long, we cau-

-net even venture te indicate, wbat wc conceive
should be the gencral character of the teaching
of the Sunday school. This, however, we must
say, ttiat wc must tcach them about God, about
tbcmselvcs and their relation te Gcd tbrough
the Saviour.

We must gradually unfold their minds se as
te enable them to enibrace a truc conception cf
themsclvcs as the most beautifal of God's werks
on earth, and as even the reflex cf Bis ewvn
image. We are flot sure that it is wise te lcad
a child te, bave its first tboughts about itsclf
sncb as te Iead it te helieve that it is very sin-
fui. There is more ef the angel in the child
than we semetimes imagine, and it surely is
'aise even very early to get it to think cf itself
as possessingelements ofgood,%vhicli May enable
it te lcad a life wthich will have the approval
cf its parents and cf God. Wc sheuld at least
neyer let an expression escape us which could
lcad it te think, that God is a cold and stcrn
God wbom we must dread and appease. The
flrst lisping prayers cf a child should bc te a
kind and a loving father in the belief that hie
Mill do it ail the geod hie can. The cbild must
feel that God is love. Wc trust that the whole
of your teaching rests on the belief that God re-
.Ally wishes to niake our lives blessed and happy.
If the teaching of the Sunday school tends te
invest religion ini gloomy celours, how faise.
~But we trust that there she isxepresented as the
very sun of bea.ven diffusing a life aud warnath

overcvery duty and relatiansbip cf 111e. That
site is displayed as the voice of' a fatber leading
bis cbjîdren by the accents et' love. A voice
which says that she denies te lier followvers ne
legitimate pleasure, that shie wislies te enter the
seul only that God may be there te show bis
goedncss ia every scene of lire, in every sparkle
cf the sun-ray, in every peai cf mcrry iaughter,
as weil as in every stiadowv that flits across life's
scene. In short we boe thiat the teaching cf
the Sunday sclioei tells te ail yeung beartz hbat
God is love, life is happiness, and that 'Lhis
hitppiness closes net with this mortal ecene,
bnt becomes through Christ inereascd and in-
tensified in heaven above.

The motion baving been seconded by 31r.
John Kerr, superintendent cf St. Mattbcw's
scbool, was adepted unanimously.

Bis Honeur Mr. Jusiice TORRANCE gave a
sketch cf the bistory of the Church, and was
Iistened to with nmuch interest as bie spoke cf
its eng-in in Abrahaim and traced slightly its
enward bistory, including the inanner in wbich
the varieus parts cf the Bible had been collect-
ed and arranged.

The election cf President and efhce-bearers
was then proceeded %vith, Mr. Morris having de-
clincd te bie nomiinated fer re-election. The
tollowing list was inoved by Mr. Divid Fraser;
President-Mr. W. R. Oswald; Vice-President
-Messrs. R. Lariewih and Johin Kerr; RIe-
cording Secretary-Dr. Bell ; Corrcspending
Scre tary.-Mr. C. Cushing; Treasurer-Mr.
James Thom; and a Committee censisting cf
Superintendent and one represcutative frem
each Sabbath seheol. The motion passed uns-
nimeusly. During the evening several beauti-
fui antbems were sung by thc choeir. 11ev.
Joshua Fraser closed iwith the benedietion.

ST. PAUt.'s C1nURCH, MONTREAL.-The Church
Agent will doubtless leara witb pleasure that
this influential congregation bave rcsolved on
adopting the sehedule systeni, a' ! s0 far as it
bas yet been acted on, the results seeni te pro-
mise that tbreugh it a very great advance waill
bic made on even their çwcll-kaown liberality,
the saine resuits comparativd-y *.s in ail the in-
stances in wvhich it bas bdPen adopted. It is te
bce boed many other congregatiens will lie led,
througb this good exaxnple, te commence simi-
lar operatiens witbout delay.

GALT, ONT.-At last accounts the sure cf
$874 bad been subscribed toivards the Que'cn's
Cellege Eudewmcnt Fund, witb a promise cf a
suliscniption cf $50 frein a gentlemen belongiu&
te thc Canada Presbyterian Church. The en-
tire congregation bas net yet been canvassed,
se that before aIl bave becu called upon the
suliscniption may reacb $1200 or $1500. Messrs.
D. Blyth, T. S. Fisber, and Angus Kennedy wec
ordaincd elders on the 7th uIt.

BnOCZvI.LLn-Âfter a short cauvass, the suru
of' $122i bas been obtained in suliscriptions for
Queen's Coliege in this congregation. It was to
bic c-xpccted, cf course, ail the towns and country
districts in the castern part cf Ontario would
show their appreciation of the advantage of
baving superior education easy cf access te
tbcm by liberal contributions. Brockville has
shown that il bas an adequate sense cf what is
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due froni it and the neighbouring towns, and it
may be hoped that they too will provo equal
to the occasion.

PETERBOROUGHI, 0Z41'-AlthOllgh tbiS town
bas not been canvasscd in the interest of the
Colleize endo'wmer. fond, the sum of $2500 bas
been subscribed in it for tbat laudable abject
by four pet-sous. This speaks weli for their
publie spirit. During the year a vcry beauti-
fui and commodious manse was erccted f'or the
minister, which, after rnoneys an band wtt-e ex-
pended, cntailed a burdea of !$3400 upon the
congregation. Of tbis sum $1600 bas lately
becu raised by subscription, leaving $1800 stili
to be procured. Taking these things into -
count, the subscriptions toivards the College
bave been ver>' liberal.

ST. ANDI1EW'S CHURCnc, 31ONYRAL.-The an-
nuai festival of the babbath School in con-
nection with Iblis chiu-ch was hield an the

-evening af Wednesday the 3rd uit., J. L.
Morris, Esq., Soperintendent of the Sehool, in
the chair. Great pains had been taken in deco-
rating thbe school rooni xvbere the childreu with
their parents at-d teachers w-ert asseanbled, the
pillars being festooned iit evrtgreens, while
fings and illuinatcd t-ext-s gail>' ornamcnted the
-m-ails. It was a royal meeting, tht childreu sing-
Îngwith grcaitenergy uswell aswith good taste,
and a great deal ofsoui ran through ail the ex-.
ercises. The chiriman rend the annual report
wbich evinced stcady improvem-ent and pro-
gress lu. ever>' respect, nrid this school, the aid.
est in the Synod, an-d ticrbaps the oldest even
in the province, prom~ises te lioid its pre-emi-
mece in point cf numbcrs, equipmcnts an-d cifi-
cient>'. flesides the chairunan's remarkis in
connection vit-h tire report, Mr. Osivald, super-
intendent of z5t. Paul'S Sabbath School, gave
au addrcss on Snnday-schoolwork gencrally;
Mr. Doe, cf New York, delivered a stirring ap-
peal to young men te givo theniseivos te this
work ; Ibo Rev. 31r. Camipbell, cf St. Gab ici's,
addressed the eildren on the blessings m ic
Christianity brings Ie tht yonng, dwelling, in
conclusion, on the beanty an-d promise of the
Indian ot-phanage scheine; -Mr. Paton, iu bis
closing rcrnarks, refcrred te the gond work fthc
schoolisl doing among the ycung, exprcssed
bis gratification nt meeting with thei cbiîdren
ou suchl a festive occasion, an-d congratulatedl
tlic parents an the fact thatt se u--erons and
efficicut a staff cf i-cachets gave their time ut-d
bcarts 10 the '-rt- cf instructing fthe young,
for 'whicb tht>' wtt-c catitled te i-le i-batks and
eecouragemcnt and counitenance of the parents.
During thec evening the choir sang a few chboice
antheins Vary swecty.

ST. P.W's CIJuntcn Sanr-Cnt ScuooL.--The
1t-nn-il Festival of Ibis Schooi tras heid iu i-he
Schoei-rooxn ef the Chut-ch ou 25tb Fcbru.azy.
Pull>' tht-c hundred children were prcscnt, lt-
sides a large nuxuber of tlic congregation, aud
friends. A-fler p.aling ofatartytea, pto-e--
enading thec beautifally dccoratcd roonus, asud
mak-ing put-cliases or boys &c., nt the sale cf
wcrlz in flbc Lecture Rooxu, presided over b>'
the ladies of the Dot-cas Society in connection
'Witb the Chut-ch, the clâuîdren assouibled in the
Sehooi.room, the chair haring been taken b>'
the superintendent, Mr W. R. Qswaid. ln bis

address the Chaîrman, gave an account of the
position of the School, which had on its roll.:
book 215 seholars, -with au average attendance
cf 151 scholars and 29 teacbcrs. There wtt-e
394 books in the Librr, 238 of wbich bail been
added duri-tg tht year. The Missionar col-
lections had amounted ta, $80 for the sanie pe-
riod. He remarked upon flicease cf schol-
ars and teachers since entering the xi ti building,
and claimed fromi the merits of the Schooi a
larger share cf support and attention from the
parents cf the congregation than hadl bitherto
heeu bestowed t-tpan ut. He set forth tht na-
ture cf tht abject, and tht great benefits to lie
derived froxu it, especiailly that of instilling in-
fa flic youthfui mind tht truc principles of
religion iu sucli a manuet- as ta devclop a fa-
-t--urable and iasting impression upon the char-
acters and minds cf the childreu which wouid-
continue -with theni throoghont their lres.

Tht Rer. Mr. Camipbell, cf St. Gabriel
Chut-eh, Mfr. John Marris, at-d the Rer. Dr. Jeu-
kins followed, ench giving a highly instructive
and plensing addt-ess.

Se-reral picces wtt-e sung by the ebldren,
conductcd by Mr. Peat-ce, the et-ganis- cf tht-
Church, and after a prnrting gift te cach frein
the lady teachers cf the School, tht chuldren
separated, ail cridently highly deiighted wt-v-r
tht evcning's eutertainmeut.

Si-. %IàTTHnw's Onurcu, IloN-TEL.-Thi
congregation's annual soirée caeut off on th-
26Gth Ftbruar>', and t-as as usual very success
roi. Tht littu Chut-ch t-as uncoxnfortably
full, suggcsting tht nccd for larger accommoda-
t ion. It is Ioe b opcd btat before lt-tir next
iunuai social gathcring t-ht si-out hearts cf aur
people nt the l>oint will have lieut le the task
of udding i-c tht sizeocf tht Chut-ch. Tht>'
have ani>' te addt-ess thexuseireB to in luihe
spirit cf curnesmness and stîf-deniai te accoin--
Plish ut. Set addresscs t-ert dciivcred dut-ing
the orening b>' tht Rcv. lir. McKillican, agent
cf t Canada Suitday Sclzool Unîon, b' Mt-. An-
derson, 21lissionary in Griffintewn, an-d liy Dr.
lt-vint, cf Knox's Chut-ch. There was a dcpar-
tut-e fron. the accustomed tone cf ftte galber-
ings tha- deserves to, bc no-iccd:- the sel
t-nccbuijcal mxnuds cf tht congregation, deter-
mincd not te, put up -witb the claplrap wbich
speakers usuailly indulge iu on these occasions
w-it-b the object of creating met-zixunt, uskcd
flic speakers boorehand te preparo Iheir ad-
dresses tboroughly and Io spenk ou sotie use-
ful tcpic. Tht *-empted reforma-ion w-as a
good ont, an-d it is to lit boped tha.t the St.
Matthew-'s peoplt -eili parisin Ib tis desire to
put a= end i- e l icitia so.com-nx atoi£ci,
ercu Iiougl som-e lighi-mindcd pet-sons might
ti-bntk i-ha'. 3r. 11crlllicanis address on Il ligh
Aim-s in Lifc7 was icdiaus, M1r. Andezsons on,
tht 41 Intluence cf Chatce pari-ook sanie-
t-vhat cf fit- nature of a sermon, and Dr. Irrino's
humerons oui-line of Il Prcsbyterianism n l Ire-
larid" t-rs rtaher long for sncb au occasion.
Tht singing b' flhe choir, lcd b>' Mr. Patterson,
of t-ho 73t ih lncs at-d uidcd b> sevrnt-
of the mon of that gailant corps, -ns admir-
abtle; wW--tils'. the si-rabs cf the bag-pipts as
lhc.y procedtd frein the zdjaining schooîroom,
noir and thoen but-st tapon the car during the .
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intervals of the entertainment, mellowedL.bY
that encbantment which in this case many
think distance lends to the exciting pibro ch.

On the evening of Friday, the 5th uit., a
-concert in bebaif of the Cburcb at the Point
was held, under the patronage of Col. iMaeKen-
zie and the officers of the 781b Highlanders.
The Mechanics' Hlall was crowded ta ils ut-
moat capaci ty. An attractive programme was
*gone tbraugh with successfuUly, several of the
officers tak-ing part, and the praceeds amnount-
ed ta about S100 frec fromn expenses. Not
eonly the congregation of St. Matthew's but the
whole Presbytcry, are under obligation ta
these gallant gentlemen for their hearty efforts
ta aid their chaplain, 1Mr. Fraser, and bis con-
gregalion, in wipiug off the debt whichi remains
on their cburch preparatory ta their undertak-
mg ta eniarge it.

FraGus, ONT.-A. smali debt restinir on the
beautifal littie church in this village, thoe mana-
gers bave resoived ta wipe off, and with this
Tiew a concert was lield in the drill-shed on the
crcning af the 5th uit., wlxicx proved very suc-
-cessful, and by wbich a handsome sum was rais-
ed. The amateurs ivbo gave their assistance
on the occasion, represented ai creeds and
classes in the community, some af tbemn even
fromn Mt. Forest and Elora, showing that al
take pride in the eleirant edifice, which is the
ornament af the village.

GLENxcMn-A Tory successfül soirée was hcld
in the Churcb, nt Giencoe, on the 26!h af Feb-
rmary. Dr. l3*Intyre occupied the chair, and

-perforsned bis duties in that capacity with great
credit tahimsel f Tntercstingaddresscs an various
subjccts, wcre deiivcred by the clergymen of tbe
severai den ami nations in the neighbourhaod, the
Rev. -Mr. Btannie af Obathaux, and the IWO nor-
tbymembpers for Wcst Middlesex. The meeting,
tbongb a vcry crowded on, *was ane af the
ýMost orderlY, barmanions, and agreeable tuai
nc bave seen for many a day. and its interest
was grceatly enbanced by the fact tbatmembers
-of other communions cardially joined iu pro-
moting its success. As the abject orth Uic et-
ing was to a ise maney for the liquidaîing af
-,bc remaining dcbt on the handsome manse
built last fai, WC arc glad ta lîcar that the sum
Of $120 was rcalizcd. It is proper tostate tbat
Ille greatest credit is due to the commitic af
iedies and gcntlemeo w~ho had charge of lue
arrangements for the meeting.

Iu conncction wîtb the above, it is most gra-
tifying ta lcarn that, under the successini and
popular ministry af Mfr. Macleod, whose pastor-
al dutics and evneitelabours arc mot
,confiîned ta GIcnICOC and ils imxncdiate environs,
stops arc about ta bc taloen for the crection or
a church in West Danwtch, the prescrit place
of ivorship being more than ant balu too small.
In Ibis, comparatively ncI settiemrn, br r
mfiny faimilica, t.hougb widelyscatucred, diat arc
flithfuily aevotea ta the Churcb of Scotland,
and bhave aini many discouragemcnts, firmnly
andhemadIt lier principles _ cV arc of opinion
tbat th* Oburcb às much stronger in nateri.i

bhan 'sbc herScIf la awarc of, for %itre mr n-
-dreds and huindreds or fa.milies tbrouzbont tho
'West, thait =r ceCUY langing for Gospel
.rdinancc az. liii bands of ber minisltr But

if we would reacli these families, we must be
Layards after aur kind, tixat la, we must apply
aurselves ta the process of excavation. in
ather words, WCe must follow the settler in bis
marcb tbrough the forcat, make ourselves at
borne with him ini bis log cabin, preacli the
blessed Gospel ta him at bis own fire aide, and
convince lxim by aur kindliness and earnestness,
that ive arc deeply interested in bis temporal
and eternal welftire. We must assure bim that
the Chureb does not forget bim ; and we must
seek ta imprcss liîm with the fitet that hie himself
is a Gospel pioncer, rcpresenting the Cixurcli
of Christ in ber pragresa through the Wilder-
ness, wberc, day by day, thc voice 6f praise ta
God is ecboed back by the thick forest. But ta
do this we require ta be possessed of a thorougli
missianary spirit. WVe must adapt ourselves ta
the circunistances of the Case, and be ail tbings
unto ail men in order ta gain some.

GLENcOE-PnussxrÂvxox.-Lately about fifty
or sîxty ladies and gentlemen, belonging ta va-
nious denominations, made a descent on St. An-
drew*s Manse, Glencoe, and presented ta the
Revercnd J. M. Macleod a kind address, accom-
paxxied by a wcil filled pursp of maney. Mr.
.Macleod rcplied in suitable and feeling tenms.
The ladies wbo hid pnovidcd tliemselves and
their maie conipanions ivitb ample, as well as
excellent matenials, for a sumptuous supper,
soan sprend a mosi. bountiful table in the manse
library, in such an elegant style as oniy ladies
undenstand. It la needless ta add that the
cvening was spent in the most agrecable mari-
mer, aud that ail present felt quite at home, and
fully and fncely enjoyed the occasion.

WVe lbail witli no smaii satisliiction snch a
manifestation ai gaad feeling in Christian con-
grega tions, and cape cially sa ivhen ne sec per-
sons af ill denominations participating in it-

IN MEMORIAM.
Dicd, nt bis residence, London, Ont., on the

22nd of Februnry las,, the Rcv. Wm. McEwven.
M Aaged 70.

On thc followiug Sabbath, bis succcssor in
Dorchester made the following rcmarks nt the
close of bis sermon, Isa. lx; 20 : Dear bretbren,
a1 few dnys ago, WC follawcd ta tbe grave thc
earthly romxains ai bum who for mauy years
praclaimed the gospel front ibis pulpit. No macrc
wili yau bear thc trutli froin bis lips, for tbey
are sulent non; no mare wiil yau sec bis face,
for ît is ccvered in the tomb; neither in public or
in private xviii lie ever naain be the mnedium af
light and lufe fnomn the Sun af Riglucousness.
But believçing, ats xvc do, thai. ho fell aslecp ia
Jesus, and is uow in the botter counutry, whcrc
bis Sun shahl no marc go down, and that the
dnys af bis mnourning are ended, le Let us not
sorrow as those wbo have no hope." 1. k%, lion-
cver, incci tha?. xv sbould sympathise with bis
faxnily lu thc sud scason of bercavemeut, and
tborish memnies of bis Christian lufe and minis-
tcriai labours

From a, reliable source nc lean that 3fr.
McEwcn wns born at Xcxvtownards, April l2tb,
1799. By bis father lic was designcd for mercan-
tice hie, but his oxrn inclinations wece toivards
dxc gaspel mnistzry; nd'witb lbevicwoiqustlifF-
ing huiseli for tus important ocilc, bc entcred
Glasgow Uivcrsity, Novcmnbtr, 1SI9, wrbere in
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die, time bo graduateti. Frrm Glasgow ho went
te ]3elfasti andi studicti theology. After complet-
ing tic usaa1 course, anti undcrgoing the usual
trials, lie was licenseti by thc Presbytery of Ards.
For soinetime lie engageti in teaching in Bl-
fast andi tltcn ia Glasslougli, froin wbicb place
lie was calledt thei pastoral charge of the con-
gregation of ist Drum, where lie -was duly or-
daineti andi inducteti by thc Presbytery of Mo-.
naglian, 28thi October, 1827. Here a very trying
ordeal waited hira. The Arian horesy hadl
grftdually crept into the Presbytcrian Church of
Irclanti, anti threatcned ta sap Ibe foundation of
Orthodoi failli. On entering bis fieldi of la-
bour M.r. ?.IicEwen roundi bis bearers thoroughly
tainteti witb Arianisi,which licd been introdur-
cd by bis predeccssor, sa that hie bail not oniy ta
contend againsi. it in the Cburch courts, but
in alraost every fiimily in bis congregation.
Witb great zeal for the truth, lie beghn the con-
test, placing cleRrly before bis bearers the teccli-
ing of the Holy Scripturcs regarding the divinity
oi our Lord. In bis Pastoral visitations, so-
cial intercourse, andi pulpit ministrations bce
hcldstcadily before bis peoPle the himp of truth,
and soon lie bad the satisfatiton of seeiugf the
mists of errer dispellet by the liglit that bce
was the mecdiumi of brining ta the erring. So
succcssful was lie, that soon flot onc in the
wbole parish coulti ho round who was au avoir-
cd believer ln the Arian doctrine.

Aiter ministering for 22 years Io fic people
af this important charge, by wrlora lic ias liîgl-
]y esteemei> lie craigraleti ta Canada in 1849,
mucb against the cauncils andi iishes of bis
friends ; but it bati been au abject in vicir for
20 years. Soon after arriving in Canada, 31r.
McEwer. was calledti t ei pastoral charge af
tbe congregatian of Belleville, irbere lic ias ln-
ducted by thc Prcsbytcry af Kingston, anti la-
bonreti for upivards of tlirce ycars, irben lie ic-
cepteti a cali ta the congrcgation af Dorchester,
then ncwly organizeti. lu thc auturan af 1853
bic reinoveti with bis faily ta Londan, anti ira
dul.y inductedte 10 bis charge, wicse bce round a
congenial field, andi soon hail an attachiet floci,
HIere bce laboureti faithfitlly andti th muca a'c-
ceptan ce, until the inroatis of dîseaso rendereti it
nccessary Ihat bce shoulti retire froin active duty,
,wbicbeic it in 1862. Indecti. for severil years
previons ta tbis ho iras by fair tao feeble f'or bis
içrark> anti mnust have suffcred much in its perler-
=axice, as hbcd ait be lifteti froin bis carzingc
=danti mb e pulpitI wliere ho put forth ai bis

strengtx in prcacbing Uic everl.isting Gospl,
,well satisficd if it sufliceti ta enable hlm i0
finish Uic services af thc sanctuary, ivhich it
diti mot nlivays do. -As 'the ministers of aur
Clurcb lic h VL'est ierc feir, hoe felt it ta bc a
duty te remain at bis post as long as possible;
antisa strong w=a bis desire ta wark lu bis -%las-
tes v1noyard, that bis frientis bcd great diffi-
culty lu prcvuailing upon hlm te retire. Diseuse
grtdually gained an hini, anti as lb dit bis sui
feîings inurcnised, anti sa grcathat Uiy beconie
%bat bis days irercel~ traly days af mnourning,-4

at it,%-as a inciter oi surprise that one sa
,worn anai feeble canît bear so muac, likc Uic
fadecti led ihât clings'vith tenncious grasp to
ifs parent stema long aitter its felloirs bave been
sirewn on 11:c grounti, so bc clung ta lira wbeu
-nppare-nty redy ;o ral; but as tbe ----%-a

leaf irauts but some under blast ta icylI low,
so it iras witlh bim, anti that came ou Moxidrýv
last, wbich severe'I the tîreati of life, anti freed
bis spirit from the eartbly bouse. ButI long~ bat
lic cherishethei hopes of the apostie Paul, andi
iras coniforteti by it la the secsons of bis great-
est suflerings, that wrlen the eartbly bouse of-
this tabernacle iroulti ie dissolveti leioultibave
a building of Godan bouse natmatie with bauds,
eternal in the beavens 1 a hope that bis life bitis
us this day chyerish, for ib is tbat of a ma fear-
ing God, loyal ta the interest ai Zion andi bis
country, seeling ta rentier tiuto Gotheb things
tbat are Gods, anti unta Coesar the things thaz
are Cescr's. Dilligent lu bis Masters work,
wirble strengtl perraitteti, anti patient under the
rodti bat iras beavily laid upon M, bis lufe is
au epistle thatteils us, that retieeming lova çon-
strainet i hm, that divine grace supportei m,
anti that Gospel hope conifortet imx. Ris
quiet nianner, genial disposition, andi unaffecteti
piety cudeareti hlm ta bis brebliren lu te minis-
try, and made hlm respecteti by ail irbo knew
hlm intiraately. By many beyond bis own farai-
ly circle lie wili bo lang remembereti iib
esteera and affection. If, brelliren, the momeories
you cherish of bis pastoral labours are associated
witb tbe counicils anti instructions given iu
yaur bomnes, thc prayers lie ofl'ered on your bc-
hali, the truthsble unfoltict anti the exhortations
lie addressed ta yorÀ when assembleti bore,
thcy will bc blest, anti thougli deati lie will yez
speak ta you coucerning the things Uiat belon g
ta your everlasting pence. The -visions of the
future of Gotis people, wrliu tliey bava crosseti
the floodi, bld ns tbinko aihm, irbose loss we-
moura as in the better country -where bis suit
miii no more go down, basking lu tbe meidian
liglbt ai Uic cvcrlasting day, anti assnrcd tbat
aur loss is bis great gain; for no sickness is
Uicre to pale the cbcck, no pain ta tistort -te
body, no te-ars ta dira tbe eye ; bis days of
mourning are endeti for ever, for" nt Gotis riglit
baud tbere 13 fulness o ajay anti pleasures that
endure for ever.? le bas gone froîn bis place-
anti wîli orsh-ip bore, wibi ns nomnorc, but it is
me hope tajain inthleservices ofitheupper sanc-
tunry with the redceexct, anti Il those are they
irbicl nom came, out oi grent tribulation, anti
have washet their robes ati maie ilbem wbite
lu lte blooti af the Lamnb, therefare are they
befare thc tbroneofa Goti, anti serve hlm day
anti night lu bis temple Their longues faîber
nlot now, anti their strengt fails not now, nar
do thcy ever grair weery now, but 'with heaUrt
full af gratcial emotions anti lips tuncti ta
ndaring praise, Uic sacreti courts ever resounti
ivith their glati hosannah;- irbilst wibli rap-
turc tbcy Strlke0 Uieir golden baxps, Ibat Soundi
.oat Ui sang of Maos anthei Lamb.

Do yen, my bretbren, bopa te jain thest glo-
rifleti spirit-% wheire Ico cartbly bouse oi ibis
tabernacle is dissolveti, l«B ye follameri af'
t.hem irbo through fidth anti patience inhorit
Uic p.-omises.," ste a living union -ith Christ
anti a likencss ta Christ, for only lu ibis wuy-
cau youà hope-.

Afeir sbortyctirs off ovi pas;,
To reacli the bappy sbore,

Wbero cleatb-divldcd frientis at last
Shall m6et te part no marc
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We bave just Icarned with deep regret of the
deatb, on the l9th uit., of the 11ev. JOHN
O.MpBnrLL, M. A., of Markbam.

Mr. Campbell was born in Drummond,
Oounty of Lanark, Ont., on Mardi, tie 7th,
1820. Ife )vas of a thorougbiy Presbyterian
famiiy, bis father having been an eider of the
congregation of Perth, a fatniiy that bas
furnisbed two sons to the ministry and several
sons ta the active laity of our Ohurcli. ffaving
becomo convcrtedl to a saving knowledge of
tho trulli under tic prcacning of the 11ev. T. 0.
Wilson, lie reolved to givo himsolf to the
work of the ministry. Ilis preparatory educa-
tion lie ceceived at Whitestoivn Seminary,
Oneida Go., N. Y. He afterwards matricnlatedl
as a stitdent in Hamilton College, Utica Co.,
wbere bc graduated B3AL. in 1848. lis studies
iu Divinity hoe pursued in Auburn Theological
Seminary, and was licensed to preacli the
Gospel in 1852. In the saine year lie -w5.
ordained pastor of a congreegation at Spencer,
near Ithaca, where hoe was ranch beloved and
bighly successful as a minister. After two
years hae was translated ta Brownsville, near
Watertown, a more exteuded spbhere: and in
1855, nt the urgent solicitation of numeraus
friands, lie returned to his native Province *to
inake proof of bis nxinistry. After labouring
as a missionary for several nionths, lie was
settled at Brock ;on the 10 tb September, 1856,
liaving dcclined a cail to Vaughian, presented
St the saine tirne. From this charge bc ws
translated 10 Ynrkhan, iu Mirdi, 1856. 11e
preachied for thie las. uie, ou Salibath, the 7th
uli thie 49t1; anniversary of bis birtb, but was
s0 prostrated in the evening that lie retired
early to lied, from which lie neyer rose. Con-
gestion of tbc lungs, acc6mapanied by a slow
forer, speedily overcaino bis great energy, aud
lie died ou thie cleventh day of bis iess.

A good man lias passed fromn us, eut down
iu the prime of lue aud iu tbe midst of useful-
ness. His was a character truly lavable,
wlile unstverviug la bis adherence to the pati
traced out. by bis couscieutious convictions, lie
w.Is the mos?. genial of mnen. The Oburcli
must deplore in bis remnovil tic loss of ane
unassurning iu bis derucanour, aud kindly
in bis nature; of xnnrked simnplicity and unoli-
trusive wortli. An earncst, preacler, a faiI.hful
piastor, a zealozis aud active momber of Pres-
bytcr, lie proved bimsclf a worli-nau tbat
needed flot Io lic asbaxned. The Home Mission
vozumitîc of the Prtsbytery of Toranto, will
long miss bis sound counsels, bis self sacrificing
labours, bis bopeful texuperament, aud biis un-
flagging devotion to, the work of lixurcli
extension.

He bult tirea manses in bis short lire tirne,
sud wnsted bis strcugtli. He will long bc e -
xneubcred for bis worlcs of failli and labours of
love.

He leaves bébiud himsawidow sorcly bercavedl
and nino zbuldren 3the eldest of wbomn is about
1ften ycn.r of age. Thtir loss is over-
,Wbehning. May thc hnsband of the widow
and the Fat.ber of the fatlierlss lic ilicir por-
tion!1

Dcce=asc w.u borne froa the Manse to the
Churcb, on Mondfty3 thc 2-2na, arnid the tests of

licou proviously lield in tic bouse. In the
Ohurci, Dr. Barclay delivercd an appropriâte
address. Many of the people followed the
romains ta the Grand Trunk Station at Port
Union, wbence they were conveyed by railway
to Pertb, sud deposited smong bis awu kindred,
amid the sorrow of numerous relatives and
fricuds, by woxn hie was boloved, aud over
wbom, as weil as over tbo commuuity generally
wiere hie youth uvas spent, bis b*eautiful
ciaracter exercised a 1>1gh sud liealtby infltu-
ence. IlBlessed are the dead that die in the
Lord."

Died at bis residence, Oliarlotteuburgi,
Giengarry, on the 2nd of March, 1869, James
DIIÇGIWALL, Esq, la tlie 72nd year of bis ago.

The deceased ivas ordained an eider in the
Cburcb of Wiiliaxnstown, lu the year 1833, sud
contiuued la the sacred office tll tie day of
bis deati.

Mr. Dingwali was a very unassuming aud
prudent man, a wise counselor, most exemplary
ln bis waik and conversation, regular in bis
attendauco on the ordinances of religion, warm
in bis attacliment ta tho Churcli of bis fatiers,
the vener-ablo Chuirch of Scotlaud. Bis lie-
resvedl family niay weii mouru bis loss, sud tbe
congregation of St. Andrew's Cburch, whoqe
prosperity was deur to bii sud fcrwbich lie so
long isboured, may also mourn bis ioss.

He was precentor la the G--clic language;
bis sweet voice and venerable appearauce,
especially nt communion seasons, sdded mnuch
ta the solemnity of the scene, sud wiii not soon
lie forgotten.

0f him we triist il xnay lie said, Blessed are
thc dead that die iu the Lord.

3rINISTEUtS' WIDOWS AND OIWIIA2IS FU1ND.
Qunebc, oer Rer. John Cook. D.D ......... 10000

Tosioto, pat1ev. A. iMaclennen......... 100W
Niagara. * John Campbell.......... 2000
Lanaàrk. James Wl son_.........1450
WetÎ ig JnmesCarmichlj.......2M.66
1Ens1tw Fiais, per lier. William Masson ... 1S.00
Gait. J. B. 31uîr ....... 32.00
lluntly, " James Sinclair.... 30.00

s=2516
ARCHI. FERGUSON, Treasurer.

Monical, 20til 3MaTch, 1569.

F11NCI MSSONFUND.
Melbourne. lceoi acvr ..... 82
noss aind Wctnahj131e.H.Cnrn ... w0
lMontreal st. Pn.IuI's nda Scoo, perMv

John Lvuouth........................

3lontczil .JUCII. FERGUSON, Trc:isurer.

HOME. aMlsSIOZ FUND.
West King. pcr 11ev. James CarTnichain.83.0
St. r1aulls, Sabbat> School, 31ontres), per 31r.

Larinonth . .......................... 1000
JAMES CROIL, Treasurer.

3.tarTl5buvISh, lOti> march, 156.
No=n-Tbexo ana FtiI 49 congrgations baylu1ininister,«, wlxa have not yet contiteid Io t'bis fanâ

Sinca Ortober. The acconts to bic subxultied Io Sy'
uiod, will bc riosed on lte first of 3laY, und It le.,
ttrore, dWsmble titat ail contributions sbould bcIforwarded btforo titat date.

LurrTcn MuuonIlàl FuNso.-Congcgtion of
licauharnois $5; Mrs. Mcacir Kingston $2;
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QUEEN-S COLLEGE E.NDOWMESNT FUND.
In the foloing list onl cash rece!pts are acknow-

ledged. the suras giron being the Wul psyment of
subieriptions. except ivben they are noted as instal-
meuLa or initertst.

Compartively few subseriptions by Instairnent aýi.
pear so far. keca-nse the first payruent on tho$e made
to thb date, us not dne unil the lat of April uext

Congrestinn Treasrers, and other.s,. arc particu.
I±rly reueste. irhen -1-king up their det±-iled ste-
ments of remiztancca, to folow the mode of entry
sdopted belowr.

Statemnicts for insertion in the PtrsnrTz&n mli1
be muade up bore on the 151h of eacb monde.

WV. IRELA-ND, Treasurer.
Qnceu's College, t

Ringston, Ont.. ISih Marcb, 1S1
Subscription3 acknoiv1edg.,d to :Ynh

Eeb., l .......... ................ Sn#10.w>
rZINGSTOX..

Sheldon L- Davis, in full ........ 25.0)
Ferguson liros., do ............. 25J'» Z;97«)

Tono-XTO.
John Henderson, in full .............. 2.rp)

Williami 31811ian, do............ 5-W,
John c- 311. 2;1. do..............4. ;0

Pr esrEdwd Chapuin. L-L.1) .- 4t000Y
lrofesstor Jaes Thorbura. 1 L>.. ..do CL',)

Mmng John Càmeron, 1it ins Wiment, of
Z-40.............................0

George IV. Yarker, ini fl .......... OI
Chale 3C(i--bdo............ ltI.4»

WVilliam Ar . i instalment of 5I3) 10.0»
)dextudcr Jardine, in ful ni.......... 10.0)
G. M. Hlawkc do............1r.f
John id dell, le4 instilment ......... 19.99

Bon. John S. MIacdonal-d, in full.10ro.0
John Sbe-dden. do......

Daniciellna do....... 10.00
Burzb Sixic;*ir. do ..... lut»

jaznes il- 3I:t1bea, do .. . . & S7Sz-i.()

Wzn. Mecleni;c. linstalment on 5351.0,3
A-. 31Fall. ' on 9 7 et,
Jobn licKinnou. ~ on C'. 2!»p
Robert Irvin. inll .................. 4.»
James $ n~rU.in fuil......... .W
lNeil (7aeren, do .............. 'r-»
J. Il- 3cLure, de............ 1.

Tbo=g ousy do.......... . . . 1.
Lxvens Linando....... .....
Robert K'rr. do........
Ed«ird Mlierc. do............ fi

3M Jàznr3 llalitm. do . .. i'
lIev. viUliam Aitken. in fi........00

Johns lamirns. i ful...........S2l) » c

Jo&hn ............. n...............12.0352.0

William cioç-D.j, -i 0n!1uuto
,;. ......................... s Z4»

David Brou-zi e. n

JhouscBrown. .or.

Thomas ]Rrownli,. -on

............... ............

Aexandcr Stieiziz. * en

SU ................. ...
.)tni' l'arrtes. on
c,,-l........ ... .............. 0
JI="s Fercnt'. inu fuit...... .... . . Sl

Ar 1iai Mir. do..............0

Atidrcw llood. do .............. 30-.00
James Ihr-ul11 do...... .... 11

Jeste:.do..............],o
WMr F. Thom.ppon. in rail ........ M

Archtbal4 ( dn in lu' ..i...... 1).'
Dairid 31&rst4 do .... 1W
Jaines 3Mccouzu do........ 10lS
Mm. 3Mry mireg do...... 0M
Geo7.ge G.br-on. do.......
LLdt-W Fei do.......M0

Jam es P to n, do . . .. 5. 00I lia 1>2rd , do . ... 5.00
Ilicel3ur, do ....5.00

illiahEm1 LovoLcs do . .. 5.00
Mrs. Gibson. do .... 4.00O
John Wceir.ju., do .... 4.00

.Archibald 3lalcoxn, do .... 2.00
Charles Angus, do .... 2.00
Bon. Johaçton. dûo .. 2-400
David Thomçon. do......... 2.00
3Irs. J. Dividson, do......... 2.00

lsb1aDavidson, do ..... -... 1.00
John Torrance, do .... 1.00
David Dickson, do......... 1.1»
John Frame, do .....
Mrs. Fer uson. do 41

John Wedo........do5.00
I m* A$11. do......... 1.00
Wm. Oliver, Ist instainient on » 1.0 S391

f George Mille.................... S100.f
t Alexander .!àustard................. 1010

William Etkiu, lat inswament on 5. 12.0W
Samujel E-In ......................
Geortze Eea.......................1.(
J. 31. Fcviwick, lit instaiment on S10. 5.4)
J. r. E-akin. - "Si). 5.W0

.Archy 3icKlnnon, Uit instant on
Qlf ............................... 503i

John Canning. on
M o .... .. ... .. .... .. . 5m0

«William 1Jobb .......... .......... 10f»
John IV. Iki1 ...................... W.03
leter 31zçtard ................... If) W)
Jlames 31c.Crei;ht....... .......... 4-f»
jaûces )irmmz.. ........ ............ 1.00

william Thom-con.... .............. 5. 3551

P. BLit. lit- inctalment on SZ) .... S 10.00ý
* Iaesnr s Co in: s "Insent on ..... 17.W0

* Soi! 3lcLcan "so14.0»

William Alexandcx, in fou......lef.0
A. Finjdet. do........... 10.)
3'. liennedày. do...........2. 1'»

rJohn L- lewr. do.......... iW
David Alian. hsi instaiment on <533... 1F0.00

tRM .. !an -sen., ini rail ... ...... 0. 4:')f
T Wi!liam .Allau, do..........2X>
-N liginhothani, do.........2"0
George Shephe-xd, do ............ 5.0
Ge.orge tŽa:tic. do ............ 503
Ja(-- 312.c4e, it instalment on W30.5.00

Peter Gowr. inP. ll ... ..... X
E eV. J. ne;;~, do........2(
P'. C. Fraci"r. do..........5.4:0
N. G;. Thorburn, do.........Ft-.00

rJ,-..hn Sieuramt do ......... 1u00
rliugbh «%VuIxr. do..........00Ë.o

lIpr .ntbculird. do..........IqW
A, criebten. do..........5.03
I>aVid Dicxson. do.........2ze.'>
Daniel Saml. do.........1" i.'6-)

.J.sln ltoi~. do.......... 5.ty0
D,%Vid lÏmei,~ do .... . I
WV. H. llzrec>. do........
'%. C.r.-zi do......i
<eorge Idaron do...... .. î

Jms(.,owt. do.........2'!»o
J.'11: C. Arlan. Ido........
Alenacer Melntosh. let instalment

oýn -4;2)...-........... ........... 10.W)

j cn15........................ ..... .!»
rAndrew inar* lu i.............. .4:'?
A. Thomson. do......... ....... 4.61»
L.Vdiz Az:denin. do...............<.0

A'lexandin 3ladonld luf........ 2.4?
John La.idlaw. do...........24:'
James Parkt-, do......... .11

jMarretScwti, do...... . 1.>
F Marerûr. do.......... 010)

Robbezt 113e. le. instailmt on 'M). f4!»
.imsD Al=e. lu (ca ............ I.0

Mm Il J. B. Frsr. do....... .... .... 1: r.o

P.v... 1.Min. B-A, lIt instaMment
cm Sff .......................... S 53.0)

Jemee J. lhoipnj4 .4
on 114 ............. .............
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Robert Cranstonn, ini full ..........
David Shiel, do...........
John Fleming, do...........
Mrs. Tnrnbull, do...........
I. 1- Wilson, lst instalznent on $20...
John 'Morton, - ' " 10 ...
Henry Stoddard, lat instalment on $10o
John Davidson, in full.............
Richard Blain, do .............
Iliss Turnbull. do .............
Robert Turabull, do .............
Thonuis Stewart, do .............
Thonas Morris, dûo..............
Garrn Hume, do..............
Wmi - Rose, par' .cf $20 ..........
Wm. H. Job, in ful...............
Peter Bay, do................
Alexander Bnrnett, in ful ...... ...
William Lcdingharn, st instalment on
St;..............................

'Wiflha Grabam, Ist instalinent on Z-1
Simon flattrson, la full...........
IL. ratrick, do............
T'honias Knox, do............
George 3Iunra. do............
Daniel Cameron, do............
James M1cMillan, do..........
John Mita. do1............
George Oliver, do............
IbomnasTodd. do............
William Iiarnbat, do............
11alcolm 3Iclazt, do............
J. Hlethcrlisgton, do............
.Alfired Taylor, do............
William il. fLrown-, do............
.lelYrey Bres., do........... -
George Blay, do............

15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00)
5.40
500
5.00)

5.00
ý5.00
4.fw0

3.0t)
2.00
2.W'
2.00
2.(0
2.00
2.00
1.00

1.%A

1.0,1(

Simnon Oliver, do............ .. 1.00
.Lndrew Mnalcolm. do .............. 1.00
John Simpson, lst instairnent on $3. 1.00
Charles McMillan, Ist instairnent on $,-3 1.00
Fulton Smith, " 2 1.00
John C. Rto.,s, " "2 1.00
Mrs. Ander-son, in fuill............... 0.50
T. 'Scott, do ............... 0.50
James B3uchanan, do........... .... 0.50 ffl9.W

nr.ocruviLLZ.
J. D. Hall. M.D., in fulli........... S50.00
John Cliafey. dg d ............. 200.00
Law.rence GIasi, do............. 15.00
William R. Bain, do.............10Ç.00
David Bflack, do............. 10.00
George Campbell, do............. 10.00
John Rvrie. do............. 5.00
Robert %Vright, do............. 5.00
R. .UcGregor. do ............ .500
J. S. Lanskail, do............. 5.00
J. Lanskail. do..............5.00
John t.rant jun., do .............. 5.W0
G. A. Starr, do .............. 5.00
lRev. F. J. Semier. M1.A.. la full...... M
John Wright, I.çt instalment on ff10 5.00
Williami Byers, let inswaMýnt on 15. 5.%à0
JamLeC Bverî, .. ! 55.00M
lirs a.rc in fufll.............. 4.00
Wiliam iioticher, în ful .........
.meander Wlei full...... ... 2.-»
Margaret Napier, do ............. 10
31azry Clark~. do ............. 1.00
Jlohn W. Murray. do ............. 1.00
A friend, do............. i;X0 $1I.00

Total $04S78.91

(!%rrrspoiiItnu~.
ENDOWME.-ST OP QUEENrS COLLEGE.

'Tu, the £diJor t the Preshyl tria».

- IR.-LeavingGuelph ant

20th February, Professer
* -~ Mackerras and I praceedIta Galt, xvhereweprecbed ou the

2Ist, and on the cvcning of the
*foliawing day addres.sed a meet-

ing. -A henry suair storm in-
terfcrcd with thec attendance on
both occasiaur, but makiug duc

afloirace for Ibis, ire bad rzasan Io bc satir-
fied with the reprcsrntative character of aur
audience. On %bc monaing after our meeting
I st.srted for Kingston. Novwithst.anding this
reparation, and aithongli thc s tae of thc raas
rendcred acces.- Io aur friads estreMey dffa-
cuit-the znajority of them bci% -esident in thc
conntry-tbc Proffessa;., zealously assistcd by
thc ministc.- and ane or tisa lcadiug mcm-
bers cf bis congregation succecded in thc course
of theerdays iiiobtiingsubs:-criptionsamon-
ing te a littie over $S900. As mauy prosptraus
farmers could net bc callcd upon, tbis sura
«tml certainly bc considcrably inereased. A
uitile sparte tinic dcvoîed ta Uic wark tvbile
pasSiug tbrauzgl Toronto bronglit an additin
of $600 ta the suhscriptions former4y obtacd j
tbere. Wc xeta yet dont witb the metro-

Ip ..'s af On)tario. A fewr flving visits; can be
j nde as productive as the ene just referred te.
Snow storinr, too numerous te ba mentioned
and too formidable ta be contended witb, com-
pletely frnstrsated our good. intentions with re-
spect ta Perth, xrhcr rc e ad arranged ta be
and whitbcr we attempted to go, an c e27th
nit, The time which ire irerc compelled te
spend nt Kingston did net pass unprofitably.
Be-sides relieving aur substitates nt the College
-thc Rev. K. 'McLennan and the Rer. W. M.
Inglis-ve dcvoted an accasianal baur ta thc im-
prorcuxentofthecsubscription listz.. and succeeded
to the exten: afSIOOO. Last week iras spent in
Brackvillc, ivbich we decrnined ta visit bhen
hecausc of its being casily accessible and bts-
caseç feu' of tbe families bdianging Io aur
charge there reside in the country. The ce:-
diality of aur z-cceptian and thc interest mani-
fested in our mission werc equal ta ishat ie
ex-,crienced in any allier place. The cong-eýga-
tien is nat la'rge and some of our friends thoughî
that $500 or $6O0 would be a (air contribution.
But by a tborongh canvass, in ivbich not a feu'
membe.-s of allier Churches gave a wilIing and.
important &ssistaficc, thc subseriptions reacbed
the very gratifying suin of $1282, and same ad-
dition ta tbis u'iII bc made.

Besides the work done by Professor Mar-
ker-ras a-ad muyself since thé- commencement of
operations, there bus been a Visitation cf

Il i
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charges in the Presbyteries of Ottawa and Tor-
onto by local deputations. At this date, how-
e-ver, we are not in a position to report definite
resuits furtber than what may appear in the lists
of receipts acknowledged by the College Trea-
gairer.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM SNODGRASS.

Queeu's College, 1Gth Marcb, 1869.

SMALL LIVINGS.

To the EdUor of the Presbyterian.

IR :-The members of our
Churci *in Scotlaud bave

f Ç nt length becoine alive ta

____ the necessitY of increasing
the stipends of their ministers,
and for this purpose certain
schemes bave been proposed, and
are hein- carried out. Their ef-

fotsl in many cases, bave met
with the success thev deserve,

and 1 doubt not but in a short time ail stipends
will be such as to, enable their recipients; to
maintain theinselves respectably. Now, is it
not high time that we in Ihis country were
turning aur attention to the.same subject?
Il Small livings;" ire not the exception nxnongst
us, but rather the 7-de. This we may look for,
indeed, in a comparatively new country, but
certainly not tu tht extent actually reached.
llaw xnany are %bere, aniongst aur ministers,
wlia, after months of anxiety and sclf.-denial,
can baxely makLe ends zucet! flair feir are
able ta give their ebildren that cducgtion

--hl becomes their station, or even ta pro-
e for themn decent clothing ; and this after al

their labours and watchings, this, amid a
professeffly Christian people, irbotheinselves are
indeed far abovewiant. I tis truc that the public
servant of Christ èlmust ,posseus Ais wi in pa-
tience," that bce must Iltake the o veright of the
Dlock of God, not by constraint, but willingIlv,
nat for filthy lucre, but of a ready nind.* lie
mnust expect to bc called upon to cercise self-
dtnial and bear ail things. LMke Paul, hoe
must Icara, Ilin whatever.state lie is therc-with
to be content," and Il know hoir ta ber.base&and
howrtoabound.n This is alltrue, and I believe
themeurbutfew, ifanyof our ministers, wha are
net prepared, if yaecd bt, Io give ni) na, ta sacri-
fice every thing for the caus7e of Christ. But
dots this nred actnally ex" st? Granting that
it la the xniniste's duty ta, submit ta privations
a~nd harassing carcs, dots it falloir that a
Obristiau People are rightly doing their part,
wlien, without an>' neccasit> being laid upon

them, they subject their spiritul guide ta, those
privations and cares. Have the>' no duties?
.Are they notecalled upon to makze some sacrifices?
Is it only the public servant irbo bas ta take np
his cross daily and folloir Hlm wha became
poor in order that many may ho made rich ?
If sa, thon there must ho one Gospel for the
poàr and anather for the rich-one for the
flock and anather for the pastor. But thi3 is
not the case, and the sooner aur people are
brought ta a sense af their dusy and privilege
in this respect, the greater and mare marked
wili be aur Drogçress in the future. The muz-
zied ai will flot long have strength ta
trend out the coa. The spirit long bent damn
under a load of disappointmeuts and cares
must break.

Let us just look for a moment at the snm
received by man>' af aur ministers in country
charges. Say' $400 fram the congregation,
$138 from tht Temporalities' Fund. To which
add about $50 realized, after paying all ex-
penSss from the glebe- The sums thus receilred
wili in a great man>' cases amount ta about
$5SS per annum, or about $1.33 per diem
mages, af which but few mechnnics or store por-
ters would aCCept. But out of this tht expen-
sivel>' educated minister must feed and clotht
hiniseif as best hc ma>'. Moreover, ho mn>'
bave a irife and children, and I kno i fao
lair ta prevent him. Hoir are these ta, be sup-
ported? Tht wie a dradge, the famil's wash-
erwaxnan, cook and tailor? Thtebhldren half
clad, and ashamed ta take the position in so-
cietv which belongs ta thein ? Yes this is
theirfate: dythwaitbeotierwise? The
poor minister may ual. like it. Tht te-ors may
again and again start unbidden: as lie sets lier,
who, it mn>' bo, loft a home of plent>', and
whotn ho has vowed ta pratect and nourish,
carewora and sad, and thinks ai the miser>' iu
store for bis Ioved ones, when hoe shail have
laid da tlie staff of iscarthly pilgrimage, and
restsfromh is labours. Bnthemustsubrnit. There
is no help for it, unless tht rnenbers af aur
Church tak<è shame ta theniselves, and devise
means for the proper maintenance ai a Gos-
pel Ministr>'. Aire there flot axuangst us mon,
goad and tuce, mta wiii taeke the initiative in
this inatter? Are thcre nathundreds ready ta
respond, and lend A btlpiLg band, if the truth
is bronght before thein ? It is real>' monder-
fui what ean bc accomplished b>' dc,#jtion and
and sincerit>'. Witness what the country la
doing for Qaeen's College. Already the re-
suit lias exceeded ail expectation, and in a
sbort time the defie7ency caused b>' tht unac-
COtrntable Withdrawal of the Goverumen
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grazit, will bc more than supplied. This is
well, and shows a people proud and joalous of
the blessing tbey enjoy in having such an effi-
cient college in Kingston. Ba t, in the mean-
time, and without ini the least wishing ta de-
tract from the propriety of ondowing Queen's
College, I would ask, is the preseut generation
of ministers ta ho left ta starve ? Wbat secu-
rity have we that young men of any abili ty ivili
corne forward ta the xninistry ini aur Church,
aud fill up aur ranks as they, from titue ta
time, are thinned by death? It may indeed
happen that unless sa:ne decent provision is
ma.de for the support af ordinauces, we will
neot long require Queen's or any other college
ta prepare youug men for the ministry. As it
ij; its hanches do nlot seem o-vercrowvded.

Let us then deal with facts. Fine spurt
theories are gaod and plcasant enuugh in
their way, 'but we cannot live liDon them.
ilinisters, unoartuuately, a-re conxpased af flesh
and blood, and mast have samething material
to, sapply the t.enr and %vaar of their framework.

Lot us bring facîs before ar poople, ex
cathedra, let the degree go forth-you miust
gire your minister a comuetency, or want bis
services. A groat orrar was committed by car
Synod in fixing the minimnum stipend at $400.
$600 would have beon nearer, yot within the
mark, and steps auglit ta be taken ta secure iLs
regular payaient. A moral guarantee, of
which we hear sa muach, is goad eoaugh ta
loak at and theorize upon, bat 1 doubt much
whether its looks are improvod by oxporiece.
It is an easy th-ng ta promise, but are ail
promises in t:iis matter faithfully fulfilled ?

No, emphatically no.
1 will nlot encroach longer an your space nt

present. Perhaps I may again address you on
this paint. In the me.antime, I hope that the
Ioading infi iential ministers and laity in our
Church will consider this subject la ail iLs
bearings, and propose some scheme, at the ezn-
suîng Meeting off Synod, for the augmentation
af

SUA.LL LiîvxsGs.

THE OHURCE OF SCOTL.AXD EN SCOT-
LAND.

N the memaries of noL a few of
aur readers there linger halaw-

t; cd thaughts af the churches af
their naitive parisbes arçay lu
the Lowlands or Highlands of

V . Scotiand. 'L'ext te the home in
which tlîey first drew hreath,

stands the 1- A4uld Kirk"' in their re-
v ierentiail regard. And w-cil xnay
thisbhoso, for Uic very sauuding cf
Uic Sabbath moaning bell across ic j

quiet fields is fitted ta tune Uiheart ta sym-j
pathy w-lUi that m'issaga af love, which bas
been sa often hecard withia tbe sacred w-ails.
Aýnd xnany thte arc, who cati trace w-bat bus
turaed out best %vithin Lbetn;olvss, back ta this
zacred church infinence. The simi)le lessofls
tbey lcara-d froa Sc-bbith ta Sabbatb, in open-
ing youth, were thez sou-nds ai the jay belIs,
which have kept alive a mnusic in their ha.mrLs,
w-hich may bc heard by atherc in the bar-
monious notes of lives ai goodntss, siuctrity
and truth.

Froin time te tîme such as have these blessed
m=eirls, rejoice ta leua of the work carried
on by indiçidual churebes, nnd ta know saine-
t.bing of the position and pragress of the w-hale
national Church of Scotland. And as w-e

have a very close aud intimate connexion wjtb
that Churcb. -e cannat help rejaicing iu auy
symptain ai prosperity, and we must be stimu-
Iated by the example which she mriy be setting
us of earnest and eutbusiastic wark.

The camiug ye.trs are evidently destined Io
test ta the very uttermost the truc charactgr of
ail churches, and more espocially the establish-
cd Churches ai Englaud and Scotiand. No
oneO Lraly interested lu their we1fiare, eau icDk
ou with indiffereuce, w-hile there is scen arising
ou the horizon a storai wbich wll test the very
foundations on which they are bult. But
w-bile apathy would bc rMost unju:tifiablc,
fear of the final eansequences would bo equ«tl
lv unxnulv, even nihaugb it shauld happera
Vint saine change should takie place in the ex-
termai aspects of theo CMarches, w-c feel that
as living spiritual powmers-, ther eau ouly bo
hnrmed by their ow-n unfaithfulness ta their
truc work. Ont ai. the confusion which may
for a ime bc crented bF such a stxnggle ae, w-e
foresce, w-o firmlv hlieve thant a Church w-il
arise wbieh i iu -inmost heart wil roflcect-th
spirit of its Lord, and wll therefao remach and
accaxniish the wark whicýi He calls it te per-
farin.

As the primary dnt>- oa Nàational Uhurch is
te attend ta the spiritual destitution within iLs
bounds- we c fel that Uic Chnrch af Scaotluxid
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bas this element of truc life wit'oin ber, in that
slie realizes ber daty, aud bas been seeking to
perforin it. To meet this destitution, a few
years ago a noble-souled servant of Christ pro-
posed to, add one hundred and flfty new charges
to the existing parochial agency in Scotland.
A&nd we cannot but feel in the deepest degree
thauliful, that already, by the Christian spirit of
ber menibers, this bas been ail but accomplish-
ed. Wben this flamber bas been reacbcd, we
feel assured that year by year there will be
otbers constautly added, as circumstances arise,
showing their absolute necessity. .Apart fromr
tbis larger scherne there is being carried on the
Horne Mission Scheme preper, and as n indica-
tion of the interest in tbis wor4k, it is pleasing
to notice that the annual collections have during
the past few years inereased on the average
about £1000. These are but soire of the ex-
ternal symptoms of a truc Home Missionary
spirit pervading tbe Churcb. But if we could
go and spend a few hours in rnany humble
bornes in croirdcd courts and allcys, or in lone-:
ly cottages, ne sbould learn frern the tremulous
voice, and from tbe joyfut tears of many a poor1
mian and womnnn, that all unseen by the world,
the servants of Christ were spending mission-
ary lives of earnest work known only to the
great Master Himself. It is snch work as this
that cnsbrines a Church in the bearts of a
people, it is by sucb work faitbfully perforzned
that t.he stability of a Cliurch is to be finally
determiued. -4.d thougbithere niay bumanyrnho
are flot so tborougbly cirried away by this spirit
as n-e could wish te flud, yet sucb is the self-
sacrificing and self-denying spirit that cbarac-

terizes the ministers and office bearers of the-
Cburcb of Scotlaud as a whole. So long as
tbis spirit lives and breathes, there n-ut centre
round the Ohurch a spirit of loyalty and of deoa-
tion n-hicb adverse circumstances wiIl only in-
tensify, anxd sbould tbis spirit ever die out
then we could flot care to sec the Oburcli re-
tained merely as a de.ad body witbout the living
animating soul. We are willing tu believe that
as truc snd earnest a spirit as ever charac-
terized the '(,:-rch iu fimes past, now pervades
ber, and tbougb rnany have by secession deserted
ber, sbeisadaily growing in favour aud regard ia
the minds of an ever-increasiug number of lier
adbereuts, and asby God's blessing she bas donc
rnucb in the oast, we look fondly £orward to a
stili greater work in the Horne MiEsiouary
field.

Witbin tbe fen- paýL years she bas not only
sbowu ber energy nt home, but bas more
carnestly than ever realized ber duty te the
world that lies beyond Scotlaud's borders. But
to this aspect ef ber life and work ne caunot
nt present allude. Her Foreign Missionary
work is, bon-ever, to, bc regarded as a noble in-
dication of ber truc living pow-er. Tbrougb it
sbe is exercising an influence on the destinies
of the world, fa~r more powerfully than n-c are
perbaps re4llizing.

It nxatters but littie that n-c look across the
Atlantic witb this adtniring gaze, if ne catch
flot the spirit of sticb miuds and do in an hum-
bic spherc our truc missiouary and Christian
n-ork, and in order te stimulate aur on-n efforts
ne have aliudcd bere te tho work tbat is going

1on at borne.

~~ii4~ ~ a !Lurýs i fr Mtissùnfis.

ADDRESS ON CHRISTIA-Ni MISSIONS TO INDIA,
WITII SPECIAL REPErUENCE 70 TU1E EDUCÂ&TIONALU MISSIONS OF TIM CIMtRC1U 0F SCOTLAND.

13Y 'NORMAN MACLEOD,

M1ZN1STER OF TUrE BARONT CIIUsdn, GLASGOWn.

Cordinued f,-om page 92.-Conclusion.

Pourtbiy, n-e WOUld furthbr recomncd that
rc1iràzg aliou'arues sbould at once be guarantecd
to, every tencher and ordaiuedl rissionary, ln-
cludiug those aiready in the field, and crediting
tbein witb thc time during n-hidi they bave
already served. It xnny guide ns in determin-
ing n-bat justice demauds vritb reference te the
support of inissionaries, te, cousider one or two
general principles beating on the question.
The flrst is, that the Oburcli is te determine
ber on-n duty in tbis matter ton-ards mission-
aies, and flot the duties of missionaries ton-ards

the Cburcb. ou n-bat conditions a rniesionary
may be disposcd te give bis seriices-fer n-bat
arnount of salary, small or grcat, or n-hether
for ar.y te bo guaranteed te bim-bis is wbat
lic alune cau determine. It is a question bc-
tn-een binjstlfand bis conscience, orbis resources.
But, ou thc other band, it is for the Churcli to,
determine %Ybat sbe ouglit in justice, te gua-
rautee tô aay labourer m-hozn abe sends to work
in the vin6yard, and vho la thcreby deerued,
n-ortby of bis bure. No salary of course, can
niake a good missionary, but nelther netd it
mako a good missionary worse, or lessen the.
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probability cf obtaining biç; services. We xnust
net appiy eue principle te clergy at home and
anethor te clergy abroad. The Apostle Paul-
and by what nioney-staodlard could lus services
to the worli be measured 1ýwent forth, casting
himself on Ged's providence for support, la-
bouring aise witb bis own bauds te gain it.
B3ut while this was noble self-sacrifice and
sublime failli on bis part, specially demanded
tbeughi il, wvas by the circunistances of tbe
Church. wvas it like worthy conduct on tbe part
cf these members of the Oburcli wbe not only
permitted sucb a man te be sometimes in want
and nnkedness, but even tauntcd him with be-
ing actuatçd by motives cf selfish ag"gYrandise-
ment? He %vas ton grand te complain, yet
aIse tee mucb alivtt te the duties of Christian
love and justice net te assert bis claims for
support as a sissione.ry, and te express in deeply
teuching language bis gratitude te, those %vbo
ministered tn bis necessities. Whate rer sacri-
fices, therefore, an>- missionary ma>- be willing
te make in sert-ing us, we are ourselves bennd
te makie sucli sacrifices as will adeqnately sup-
port him while doiug so. Secondiy, in deter-
mining the ameount of bis salary, we sbould,
leokiug at i., if I nMay se speak, commcrciaiiy,
and apart front the merits cf the individujal, take
inte conside-ation net ouly what be abselutel>-
requires te live upen in a becoming mauner, aud
se as te discbarge bis dulies in the particular
station. where hu is lecated, but aise tbe moue>-
sacrifices made by hlma in reneuncing ail hepes
cf promotion at, beome. In s0 far as our ewn
Cburch is ceneerned, for with others I bave
nt present nothing te do, the fact of its being
astablished, and the average cf its livings being
therefore knewn, wc are able te forma a fair es-
timate ofwhatsuch a man as ive should select for
India would receive if bc obtained a -parish.
At tbis moment tbc difference in mone>- be-
tiveen the niissiezmry's salai-y and the minister's
average stipeud is net se great, while neither,
fer its own sake, could ever bu an object cf
ambition to an>- educatcd man, and botb require
the utmost economy te, meet the wants of their
respective professions. But tbe diffeèrence
ccnonmically betwveen them consists chiefi>- in
tbc fact, that the stipend is secured b>- law, and
for life, Ie the parish minister, irrespective oîf
bealth or even cf mach diligence; wlîilc the
salar>- cf the missionar-1, aud the s'apport pos-
sibl>- of a wife and famil>-, cnds with his recail,
and mn>- neyer be made up for b>- a home np-
pointment. in we net, I asic, diminish our
dIifoculties in nbtaining missionaries among, if
possible, the rnost talented and energetic cf our
prenchers, b>- al, lcast diminisbing this disparity
in the incomes of the missionir>- and the min-
ister? 1 think we ea ; and wbethcr demand-
ed or net b>- the missionaries, which it bas
acter bitherto been b>- ours, it, ougit te becer.-
ceded in justice te tbern b>- the Church. The
bust tnethod open te us at present is te secure
10 him sucb a retiring allowance, sa>- £150, after
twcnty-fire years'service, with three ycars cf
furiough, as wouid, or. bis returu home, save
hlmn from vaut and absolute dependence. In
the evcnt of bis ebtaining a parisb or emple>-
ment, se as te put hira on an couatit'y with bis
brothi-en at home, this pension m2ight bc fair>-
withdrawn or xnodified. -lt must nlot be for-

gotten that, after long years spent in Tadia,
wvith coznparatively few opportuuîities for cul-
tivating the gift of preaching to an English
audience, and with probably a constitution
weakened by climate, a missionnry, in spite of
ail bis experience, is placed at some disad-
vantage if lie presents hinseif as a candidate
for a parish. When sucli an arrangement as
this is made, along %witb a competent salary, it
woildi 1 amn persuaded, be manch more satifactory
to the missionaries themselves than that of supN
plementing their salaries in oher ways, sucb as
by making allowances for widovs, and for the
educatien cf orpharis, &c. *\e shouid enable
the missienary noroad, like thc minister et home,
te provide for bis family and te seutle their
affairs as be thinks best.

Bunt bdere let me protest against the idea
which seems to bc entertained by soume, that
missionaries livf; in luxurious eqse and enjoy
large sularies. .WiIl any man affirm tbat £350
or £400 a-year is tee much for au eduuated
in.nister at home? As yet ne higlier salary
is paid to eur missionaries in India! Whbat
commercial man, after eight years speu. in pre-
paratory studs, would go abroad for the same
sum, and under the sanie conditions ? But there
are vers few missionaries in India who enjoy
even tbis salary ; and when one knows their
noble struggles, and what they rnight obtain ini
otiier spheres of labour, and wbat they contri-
bute te the good and happiness cf the world, it
makes us blush for those who grudge thema
their miserable pittance 1 For the boueur cf
the Churcla 3lissionary Society bc it, told that
there are. 1 beliere, six university men among
its India missionaries who support theniselves
fromn their own private funds.

No conviction bas pressedl itself more power-
fully upion mec than !bat of the cheerful and
uncomplaining manner iii wbich ruissionaries
accept cf what in very many crses cau be but
a bare subsistence allowance. Whatever may be
their own, private opinion as te the adcquacy cf
their remuneratior., they secuied te me tb bc
mest cf ail auxior i te spare the last farthing
te the Churches at home, te do their own work
te the best of their ability, and te say not.hing
about their pay. They are right in doing se,
but the Churçhes nt home are ivrong, unless
thev eniblz missionarY directors and commit-
tees te put their agents abroad on more liberal
aliowanccs. Nor will it de te point, b>- way cf
replY, te the smaîl salaries wbicb good, able
ministers receive in Britain and Americai. This
only adds te the evidente cf the waut cf consi-
deration-te, use the mildest term-cf t.hose
twho demind self-sacrifice frem ail but thema-
selves. While tic cry is raised by Christians
fer learned, able, and deveted missionaries, let
its sincerity and earncstness bie evidenced b>-
their giving-whatis xnuclî more casil>- ebtained
than sucb labourers-salaries adequste for their
decent support.

As regards la>- missicuar- teachers, tbc pria-
ciple wbicb should reirulate their retiring al-
lowance should be, Dot oni>- their social status
and prospects at home, but aise tbeir prospects
abroad, in connection witb Government schoolu,
modificd b>- the fact of their baving been placcd
b>- the Church ini a position which enables thema
more casily te ebtain such appointinents. I
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shahi net enter upon the vexed and yet impor-
-tant questions as te the principlo On wbich
salaries should be given to native evangelists,
or as to whethcr or on wbat conditions, retiring
allowances migbt be gtiaranteed to tbeui also.
1 would rather Icavo this for the consideration
of Corresponding Boards, or of missionaries
and Iaynen met in conférence in India. I bave
nio doubt, however, that their value, in a com-
mercial point of viewv, can also bie determined
and their services be :;ecured.

There are many other questions and miner
aceis of more or less importance on wbich 1
have not touched-such, for example, as Medi-
cal Missions, a question of somne difficulty, ow-
ing te the great increase of educated native
physicians. The only Medical Mission whichi
we visited was at Madras, and it seemed in
every respect to be bighly satisfactcry. Nor
have I said anything as to bow we rnight iid in
providing a literature sited te the presenit state
of the educated natives, also in the vernacular.
The fact that six hundred publications, besides
periodicale, issue every year froin the native
press ln B3engal, will itself prove the intercst
attached to this inquirv. It is one which eughit
Io engage the most serious attention of the
ablcst and best-1known of Christian authors in
this country, who miglit by their liens do a great
misision work in Indin.

Tino bas net perrnitted of my doing more
than alluding te the noble labours of ether mis-
sionary bodies in the same mission fieids as are
occupied by ourselves. But 1 amrn ft aware of
any statement made by me from whicli Our mis-
sien bretbren would differ to any serious extent
nt least; nor have 1 recomxnended any me2sure
for your adoption which lias not nlready been
carried ont with success and vigour by one or
more Missions. 1 dlaim i'o criginality for any
of injy thougbts or plan * , but profess only to give
my humble opinion on some peinâts of pra.ctical
importance to ourselves, and gatbiered from
'what I might pessibly hanve beard before going
Ie Indin, but proved froin wbat 1 have tested
there, and can now state witb confidence as
being st least truc anid rigbt as fair as i knew.
Finally, wbile 1 have spoken in my ewn name
only, yet I bave donc se more for cenvenience
than au3- hiing eIse : for aIl 1 bave said bas been
discus:5ed bv Dr. Wntson and myself, and 1
,would t.hereifore be undcrstood as speaking in
bis naine as treil as in My Ownr.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR TRE cnUnc &T
HOME.

The flrst tbing which, we need is a dccp an~d
carn"f conîricizn that a mission te the beathen
is the trUi of God. It is net indeed required of
ut to judge the ivorld, or te determine sncb
qmýstions, for example, as What vçiii become
after dcath o? the heatbcn who bas nevcr beard
tbe Gospel ? or in wbat precise relation beath-
endom stands te tbe kingdom of God ? or, What
beuefits xnay bc bestowed tbrough Jesus Christ
upon the beatben ivho knoivs not, any more thn
infants can know, the source tbreugh wbich
theSe blessing3 cone ? or, Wbat response ny
beal.ben may bc giving te the ligit of con"science
iitbin, lu the forin of moratity, though unable
tG cotinect that liglit in tho forin o? religion
with Him fren 'whont il. cornes ? These and

rnany otber similar questions we xnay safely put.
aside as In no way affecting our clear and pal-
pable dutlies.

But neither need we fait back on the more
comnmand, as if iL were arbitrary, te precc the
Gospel to ail nations. HIe who catis us net
Il servants, but friends,'l lift us up as sucb froni
tbe Iower platforin o? knowing the comiand,
to understanding its reason or reasonahleness ;
frein kaowing the Ilacts1" te knewirig Ilthe
ways"I o? tbe Lord; frein know ing the will te,
knowving the Ilmi-id ' of Christ Jesus. For it la
one thing, bowever right and noble, te be a
worker fromnI "blind» 'lbedienco te the lawl anù
another and higber tbing to be Il a fellow-work--
er" from intelligent sympathy with the Law-
giver. The Apostie Paul spoke indeed witb
authority wben bie sftid, IlWe are ambassadors
for Christ, as thougli God did beseechi you by
us; we pray yon in Christ's stead, be ye recon-
ciled to God.' But ho spoke aise as one bav-
ing strong deep persenal sympathy with the
invitation wbich hie communicated, and with the
Lord tvho had comxnissioncd bini; IlWe then
as i.rorkers Iogellur ivith Ilim, bescecb yeu that
ye rccei-.e net the graceocf God in vain." In no
other spirit ougbt wê, as uxinisters or mission-
aries. te address these, wheteratbhome or
abroad, who as yet know net God. If we en-
gage in mission work, it must bie witb the con-
viction that we are workcrs togcthcr with God,
and net, therefore, exprcssing or ewn wisbes
only, but in very trutb the trishes of God; flot
Ilworkers- in irbat intercsts the Church only,
but as Ilfeilow-werkers " in wbat, if 1 dare se
speak, basu inconceivable interest te tbe Lord-
an intcrest greater than tengue can utter, or
heart féc1, or spirit apprebend.

God, as tbe only living and truc ded, must
desire that aIl men, wbom lie bas made I te
glorify Hlm and cnjoy Hum fer ever," shouid fui-
fil the end of tlieir vcry being. Ilis batred cf
idolatry-, witncssed te by His longc, varied, and
pi-ofundly interesting dealings with the Jews
and the old idolatreus nations ef the wvorld, is
unclmantgeaibie. Ilis condeinnation must ever
rest on that vile and ruincus svstem cf man 's
wicked invention, ivbich at once perverts and

pevents ail right ideas cf Rimu who seeks men
oe worship him in spirit anid in truth. Frein His

vcry nature and ch.%racter H1e rnust desire men
Ie be like Rirnseif, and inustever bate the wrong
in tbem and love Iie right. As the Father,
whosc I: naine is Love," He must desire that al
Blis prodigal children sbcuid know Hum, and
respond te Bis love, and return te the Lord. He
bas-, mercover, declared tbat Ilas He livetb lie
bas ne picasuiro iii the dcath of a sinner, but
ma ther that hie çrould retura frein bis wickedness
and live;" that lIe -iviUeth net that any
sbeuld perisli ;" that He willeth ail rncn te be(
savcd, and te corne te the knowledge cf the
trutb ;" and"I that HIe is ne respecter cf pcv-
sens," and consequcntl3' invites Ilail tbe ends of
the earth l to look te Hlm and be saved. As sure
as Jesus Christ camne te the eartb, 41 te seek and
save sinners," and Ilnet te condemu thoeiverld,
but that the world tbrougli Blm mightbo savcd ;"
and as Il thbe Savmeur cf alt men, cspeciaily of
themn wbo beilev--e tee must desire ail men
te believe in Hum and bc savcd, even as Ho de-
sires ail mon te lie good sud nlot -wickced; te
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enjoy ponce and not to be miserable; to be re-
covered te Hia Father's love, and nlot to be His
enemies ; to hoe Ris own gain and rcward; and,
as Bis lost treasure, Bis lest sbeep, Bis lest
brethren, to hi, recoered te, Bis trcasury, Bis
fold, and Bis Fatherls home. And the Spirit of
God, aise, one in mind and character witil the
Father and the Son, must desire to glorify Christ
in raising up mon te preach Hlim; in convincing
the world of £tn l "because it believes not on
lm ;I' and in blessing the proclamation of

Christ and IIim crucifled, by opening mcn's eyes
te sc the truth revealed, and softening their
bearts to foot it; by strcngthoening their wills
Io accept of it and thoir power te ehey it; and
by giving them the comfort wbicli ever accom-
punies truth and obedience alone.

Upon this, thte ili/ of God, the will of the
Hely Trinity, we must, lis Christiaus, take our
stand,aud upon ne liuwcr ground. God isworking
beforo us, and iith us, and we must b I "fcllow-
,vorkers"I with Him. This is the secret of oui-
strength, the security of our victory. Let us net
bo mnoved by the difficulty of reconciling actiual
facts in bistory witb sucli facts in God's chai-ac-
ter and wili. Whatever man wills cannet affect
wbat Ged wills. Man, as a free and respensibie
being, may act accerding te his chai-acter, but
this cannot affect the character and consequent
will of Ged. IlLet God ho truc, and evcry man
a liar.Y Whatever mystery of sin inay have de-
termined Jerusalem. te reject and cracify Jestus,
there is ne mysterv, but clcarest liglit. in the
reality of Bis grief fr Jerusalem's unbelief. The
sincerity ef Christ7s chai-acter, the certainty of
ChristIs wili, the sin of man, and the o e of the
rogeneration of the world, are ail beund up in
the truth of those woids, wbich reveal Ris muf-
nite love te siners, and wbich were spoken with
many tears, IlO Jerusalem, Jcrusalcm ! thon
that kilicst the prophets, an-d stoncst them
whiclh are sent te thee, how often wouid 1 have
gathcrcd thy chiidren together, cen as a lien
gathcreoth lier chickens under lier wings, and ye
tcotld not ! I

'You must, indeed, pardon me if I seem, by
imprcssing this upon yen, te doubt yeur faith
in seevident atruth. I speak netfer yeun ny.
but chiefly for the salie of others. 1 desire them,
te sec and feel, for thoir strcngtb and cemfort,
how it must bc that God, in the simplest and
in0st direct rneaning of the words, wisltes me,
and every creature whem He bas made, to know
Him, se that we May not, in sending missions
te the beatben, fâIl down te the low level of
being rnerlyfellow-workers with other cburches
but risc up te ha conseions feliew-workers with
God. As to whcn or ichere these wishcs are te j
bc carried ont, Nre shall easily lent-n if we intel-1
ligently study God's providence. The bonest
inquirer -iill have ne dfifflcntty, wbcn asking as
te Uthc riglit field, or the right rond te it, in find-
ing a sufficicntiy clcar repiy for aIl practical
purposes, theugh given. pessibiy, in a still small
voice, IlThis is the way, waik ye in it-l There
are ways by whicb men of Christian common-
sense, and witb a thouglitfai, observant, prayer-
fui, and reverential spirit, mnay knw even nolw,
that while the Spirit miy forbid thcrn to go te
anc spot of heathend9m, Ne May yet invite
thera te anether, as if a voice frein a heathen
]and said, Il Corne over and help us. Upen the

other liand, let the liard theuglit, freim any pro-
cess of reasening, hewever ftilse in iLs grounds
or conclusions, once pessoss the benrt, that
our Lord is indifférent te the state of the lien-
then, and wve aise shalh neccssarily become indif-
feront. Wc cannot attcmp:te go before tim in
benevoience, in the hope that lie may fojllew,
and bho a fellow-worker with us! Ve must there-
fore bc convinced élecply and carnestiy that God
wills us te niake the gospel of Ris grace known,
te ail mhen. Wie must sympathise with the last
expression of IIic wili :-Il Ail poiver is given
unto Me in heavon and in eartih, Go ye tiiere-
fore, and toacli ail nations, baptising thera in
the naine of the *Fathor, and of the Son, an d
of the Holy Ghost: tonching tîcm. te observe
ail things wbatsoever 1 have conimanded yen:
and, le, 1 amn with yen alway, even unte the end
of the world.*"

It is unnecessary te prove, fîirther. that it is
aise our Lord's will that thîls work sheuld ho
donc by Ilis churcli. Believers ln Ris will aa
nione, fromn the nature of tho case, sympathise
withi it and obcy it. It is usciess te conjecture
whcUîor thA evnngeiizatien of thc world could
ho aecompiishcd by different mens or by adif-
feront agency. Eneugh for us that the gi-entes:
wvork on earth, thait for wvhicli it continues te
exist, fer whiri Chris;t dicd, lives, a nd reigns,
is committcd with confidence te Bis beloved
Chuircli te carry on. The communicants in each
congregation are a missionary seciety, for, as
moembers ef Christ's Churcli, thoy are under
the saine obligation te adi-ance Uhc kingdemn of
Christ by ail the moenus in their poiver, inciud-
ing their silver and gold, as te wersbip God or
partake of the sacraments. May everymoinhor
of' Uic Churcli appreciate in soine degroc the
singular boneur conferrcd uipen him, and, with
the courage of fiithi and joy and leve, accept
the giorieus talent witb which hoe is intrustod!

Sucli convictions in regard te mission work
abroad arc inseparnble froni a love ef mission
work nt home. Wherever they exist thcy will
neccssarily prompt the saine cager desire for,
and inquiries after, ceiucrsiens in our Scotch
pairishos as well as in oui- Indian Presidencies;
and oui- sympathies wvitlî the difficultieg of mis-
sienaries in advancing the kingdoni of God
ahroad will ho more dcep and intelligent as we
realize oui- own diffictities whencarncstly under-
taking the casier task of advancing the kingdorn
of God nt home.

Secondly, Ile require moncy. 0f ail the con-
ditions nccssiry for missiennry success tbis
ougbit te bo the ensiost te fuifil. I need net
waste turne in discussing how niuch would ho
required, or how much really ouglit te bc given
te, carry on such a mission te thc beathen as
would bo werthy of us; 1 speak at prescnt of
what we necd te strerigthcn oui- presont Mission,
and toecxt.end it te the vcry lirnited sphcre whiclî
I have alrcady dcscribed. Lot us flot exagge-
rate the sum dcmnanded for this purpose. An
aveorage of five shilling-* a-wevck frein oach con-
gregaton or parish would, in the men time, bc
imply sufficient, and bc double what is noir
raceived. The average rate of a penny a wcck
from cach ce municantin » hc (hurck wouid more
than satisfy cvcry pi-osent domand. le this tee
much te ask for oui- only Mission te the whlolo
heathon worid? Is it tee large a sum, te sub-
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tract from w-bat should bo contributed ta home
nissions? Is it taamucb taexpeetfrom anEs-
tablished Cb'îrch, w-base edifies are supplied
and whose clergy are supportcd, by the state?
Is the sacrifice af a penny a-wcek, or tbe trouble
of collecting it, tao great for us ta make w-lien
urging Hindoos ta sacrifice ail tbey most cher-
isb, and ta become Christians like ourselves?
If w-e refuse ta make it, hoiw will tbis filct, if
published in Hîindostan, tell as an evidence af
ihe excellence anîd powver of that Cbristianity
w-hich Nve wish ta give time natives? and how
will it look in the light af the treasures 'wbici
are frcely pourcd out by thernselves at tbe feet
of their idois? Itis for thermin isters und men-
bers of tic Ciurch ta reply ta these questions
here, for in sanie form they must rcply ta them
bereafter.

But I Nvill not permit myscîf' ta believe that
aur camparatively small contributions ta foreign
missions arise cither frani indifference ta them,
or froni cavetausness. Many ministers and
members of aur cangregations seeni fL'lly alive
ta their dlaim, and generously respond ta it.
Others,ivbile cordially supparting other sebemes
of Christian usefulties, do not, I presume ta
think, give that place ta it ini their sympathies
and efforts wbicli aur mission ta the Eastern
portion af aur empire bas a rigbt ta expeeL-
Some, again, îvbo bave bitherto neglcctcd tbis
dnty, mny nat have seriausly considcred it, or
.been rigbtly informcd about it, and have not
therefore cducated their People as to tbe part
-which ibey are privilegcd ta take in so grand a
*work-tbe paorest by tbeir prayers if no aty their
xnoney, and aIl hy their sympatby. Wc will
pray and hope for botter results froni every anc
of us. Yet bore I miust repeat w-bat 1 have sa
constantly urged, and the Oburci sa constantly
has recommendcd, the wvisdom of w-hic] is illus-
trated bycevery page of our' 1 -issianary Record,,
wviich publishes aur collectians, that aur ad-
vance depends almast entirely upon our adding
zegular subscriptions ta regular collections for
this and cvery ather sebeme of tic Church. Till
this is donc aur hopes; afi aincase will nevcr bo
reahized.

I bave been noiv speakring of aur ordinary
sources of revenue only: but 1 bave ta remind
the Church, and ail the friends of aur Mission,~
tbat w-e must, in addition ta this, maise nt pr2-
sent sucb a capital sum as will first of ail form
a permanent Invaltd Fund, or Retiring- -4loiwancc
.Fund. We have already aceumulated abont
£10i,000, w-bicb cln ho made available for bath
af these ; but Ibis is flot suflicient. We also
require w-bat w-i enable us imowv, apart from
w-bat May ho ncedcd hem-after, accommodation
for missianaries in B3ombay and Calcutta. As
fa-. as I can at present forci any estimate af aur
immediate necessities, I tbink tbat £1 0,n00 ta
£15,00U mare w-ould ho suficicut bath for aur
fund and for building Our Mlission manses. I
hope that some w-ho may bear af ibis not very
large demand, considcring the importance
tance and fairness of the abject, ay bc in-
duced ta assist us by prompt and liberal subs-
criptians, remcmhcring thc extreme difficulty of
making more direct personal application. Dr.
J3uff is cndcavauring ta maise £50,0O0 for Ilis-
sion buildings and missianary bouses, and is
eided, very properly, by members of all the

Obuirches with liberal subsoriptiona. May our
equally pressing wvants bo as kindly responded
to!1

Lastly, We require mnen. No one can bie more
alive than 1 arn ta the importance of our baving
men of what are called Ilthe right stamp."
IlQuality " more than Il quantity" is requircd,
thoiigb %ve ivould rejoice in possessing bath.
There is no country ini the warld where gifts of
the bighest order, and attainmients of the widest
rance, could find ampler scope for their exer-
Cisc thian India. No weapons, though made of
the choiccst n.aterial, or polisbed with nicest
tare, need there bang useless in the Christian's
arioiry. The profoundcst learning could be
turned by bum to account; the most subtie or
Mast profound tbought could find ample exer-
cise ; the greatest eloquence coiîld command an
audience ta appreciate it ; and the lofticst char-
acter, with the most tender, humble, and sym-
pathetic heart,%vould find brother men ta respect,
admire, and hoe infiuenced by it.

But irbile wc would thank God for ane or
More of such men, ive do flot absolutely require,
them, could they bo found: for we must nat
picture to aurselves a nation of philosophera
and scholars in flindostan. -These are vcry
rare ini any country. The average Hindoo mind
is More quick and subtie than profound-recep-
tive ratier than productive. The knowledge
and acquirements which cducated young mcii at
prpsent bost so much of passessing, are the gifts
of thc West, flot of the East. .Any one of our
teachers or preachers who bas passed through bis
college course witb ordinary diligence, and who
is possessed af fair average tallents, will have
no difficulty:. ns far as knoivlcdge and capacity
are concerncd, in conmanding the attention
and respect of the educatcd Hirîdoo community.
l3esides, hie is in every case sure ta meet with
polite attention and cûnsideration. Tbis wiIl-
iiigness to hear and to discuss the dlaims of any
truth, is one whicb, 1 think, greatly to their
credit and honour. Moreover,,%ve bave flot to
confine aur operations ta the chties, but must
extend thcm ta the as yet uneducated classes
of thc Mofussil.

On the other hand, w-e do require a certain
cli-s of men-nat more for India, bowever, thani
for bome-before wc cau expect any missions ta
succeed. We reqUire men af Christian cbarac-
ter and thorouli cnligbtcncd Christian convic-
tions. Give me a man w-ho knows, tbrough a
living faith and genuine love, that great Name
in w hidi lie bas been baptised-God, the Fat ber,
Son, and Holy Ghost: a man w-ho, walkin gin
tbis Ligbt, possesscd by this Lite, andesporicnc-
ing tbis Power, ivill acccpt of tbe high calling
ta praclaim, that Name ns tic Gospel ta bis fel-
iaw nicn-a man w-ho will live and labour with
the anc holy an'd living desire, that otbers shall
know it and bo baptised into it spiritually, as
the name of their God, their Fatber, tlmcir Bro-
*thor and Saviour, lheir Sanctifier and Comforter:
-give mie sncb a mnan, and lie, as a truc disci-
pIe, will, througb tje Spirit af rime Master, and
like the Master, glorify ihal. naine on carth and
finish the work given' him ta do 1 Thero is a
Divine instinct a spiritual tact., in snob knowi-
ledge, because i' is lovc-"l For hie wbha loveth
flot knoweth not God, but ho tant dwelleth in
love dwelcth in God, and God in him," and
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etho who loves God loves bis brother Î11so,
-which will ho a practical wisdom to gruide
its possesser. There is Ilan unconquerable
strength in love," which will ever ho a support
to hirn amidst any trials, and a comfort when
most alone amidst alien hoarts. Stich love is
an attractive ýower, the greatest which can ho
exercised by mani on man ini drawing him out of
the emptinoss, the weakriess and poverty of self,
and in niaking him a partaker of its own fui-
noss, strength, anid riches. If we would know
-what is the higtest mission gift, and yet one
which a chuld may secure-if we would know
what that wveapon is which cari best conquor
India-here it is described by the greatest mis-
sionary who ever lived: Thougeh 1 spcak with
the torigues of men and of angels, and have not
love, I arn become as sounding brass, or a tink-
ling cymbal. And thongh I have the gift of
prophecy, and understand ail mysteries, and all
k-nt,-,ledge; and thongli I have ail faith, so that
I could remove mountairis, and have not love,
I arn nothing. .And thougli 1 bestow ail n'Y
goods to, feed the poor, and tlough I give my
body to ho burned, and have not love, it profit-
eth me nothing. Love sufl'ereth long, and is
kind; love envieth not, love vauntctui neot it-
self; is not puffed up, doth flot beliave itself
unseernly, soeketh flot her owri, is not casily pro-
voked, thiriketh no evil;: rejoiceth flot in in-
iqnity, but rejoiceth inii he truth; boareth al
things, believeth ail things, hopeth ail things,
endureth ail things." I know yon will nlot
blamne me for insisting s0 mucli on this point;
for while we may nlot ho able te obtain groat
mon of genins or of iritellectuai power, wve xnay
ho able to obtain great mon of spiritual power.
And how mucli does this implv I For sncbmon
ive rnay indeed pray, and expoct to sco them
givon by the Lord of the harvest. IlTVis saith
the Lord, Lot nlot the wise ýman glory in bis
*isdom, neithor lot the mighty man glory in bis
miglit, lot flot the rich mari glory in his riches,
but lot him that glorieth glory ini this, that he
understandeth and knotceth me, that I amn the
Lord which exorcise ioving-kindnoss, j udgmerit,
and righteonsrioss in the earth ; for in these
things I deliglit, saith tho Lord." I dwell, on
this qualification of genuine Christian charac-
ter for another reasori, that it is flot hy preacli-
ing a more creed--built Up with bard dry argu-
ments, bowevor intllectual-that Hiridoos are
to ho savedl; but chiefly by the totality of the
impression ner'essarily mnade by a Christian life
as the rosult and embodiment of a Christian
croed, and as the best commentary on Christian
teaching, communicated with the groatest intel-
lectuai power it may ho, but with affectionate
sympathy as to brethren it mnst ho. No man
possessing this spirit with those acquiremerits,
Aknd that culture and education which we necos-
sarily deniand frorn ail our missionaries, lay and
clericai, would prove other than a God-send,
verly, te Hindostan.

There is one feature, eharacteristic of the Hin-
doo, which ongliz in justice to thein te ho stated,
and alào as affording encouragement to the kind
of missionary I have doscrihed, and that is bis
remarkable receptivity to the influences of per-
sonal character. It lbas heen often said, with
truth, that ne man distinguishes more acutoly
the gentleman from, the pretendor, or frorn the

really ill-bred person, than a Hindoo does. 1
would add to this my impression, that ho as in-
tuitively feels the difl'erence between a truly
good, religions man and the mrue professor of
a good religion. Over no other people, I arn.
persuaded, would a mari, witli the power of a
hearty Christian enthusiasm, exercise more in-
fluence, nor among any other would ho gain,
more porsonal attachmonts.

And now, I askz, cari no preachers ho found
able and willing to be missionaries abroad, as
well as to labour at home ? The very same
qualifications, remember, are required for both
ministries-mon of good educatiori, goud senso,
and good character. There is, moroover, not a
department of human labour abroad but finds
willing labourors. Shall iviling labourers for
Christ form the one exception? When the drurn
of war sumnmons the soldier t.o somo enterprise
of daring and of peril-it may bo Ilto proclaim
liberty tu the captives, and the oponing of the
prison to themn who are bound,"-thero 18 Dot
an officer in the army who would nlot volunteor
for tlîe expedition, and rejoice wlien bis services
wero accepted; there is flot an expression of
fear on bis part about dangers, wounds or death ;
not a word about the paramount dlaims of
friends or kiridrcd; not a harid of parent, wife,
or child is stretchod forth to kccp him, back.
Honoeur and duty urge hirn on, aibiet, ar-
idst the tears of homne. Is it so when likc
onterprisos of incornparably greater importance
demand correspondiug sacrifices frorn ther
Churcli? The Church of Christ ought to be,
and often bas bec;, the nurse of brightest aud
noblest chivalry, and lier young mon as it is very
ideals sbould ho Ilstrong, and overcome the
wicked one." Is it se with our ow.n Church?
Might we not, judgirig from appearances, bo par-
donc d, should the thouglit for a moment some-
timés suggost itself, that the chivalry of not a
few of lier young men se'ems well nigli expended
in besieging patrons or peopio wvith their testi-
inonials to obtain a vacant parish or chapel,
and, when obtained, in pormitting their congre-
gation once a-year te contribute a f, w shillings
for the conversion of the world ? I amrnflt so
foolish or unjust as te blame our young men in
soeking to obtain parishes or chapols; for these,
must be occupied by gond mon at home, or our
work abroad couid not ho accomplished. The
homne service, so necessary, finds an abundant
supply; but why should foreigri service find se
few n'en of equal fiuith and courage to trader-
tak-e it? Who donios that we require a botter
and more self-sacrificirig spirit to inspire us
before wc can take our riglit place in the mis-
sion army of the world!

Could we now obtain thrPe mon, even, of the
right stamp to join our ranks-one for each of-
our Institutions-it would, under God, ho a
blessed gain. May sucb mon ho given us from
our Divinity Halls;-

'Ortbo throe hunclrcd grant but threc
To mako a now Thermnopyl.e."

EXOUGEI TO DO AT HOME.

Bat it is quite possible that ail those rccom-
menCttions, which I have taken the liberty of s0
frankly making, may ho admitted as worthy of'
tac consideration of sofine other branch of the
Church of Christ, but flot of the Churcli or
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Scotland - Every demand may be met by the
objection or excuse of,;I ail very well for others,
but toc have ennughyl to do nt home.1» We ail
].r.ow how ofîe'i this assertion is mnade a mere
excuse for giving nothing te aid missions abroad
byý those ivho give nothîng to aid missions at
home; but it may ilso seal up the tir, flie
heart, and the pocket, of some who can calmly
hear, sincerely feel, and generously give for
home objects. Now7 it is admitted that -%e
have mucli to do at home. But passing by the
questions, whethcr the Ilhome" Ibte Christian
Church is not the I home " of Christ-the whole
family of man; and whether the special «lhome"'
of a national Church is net nt least the whole
nation Where its work- is needed; or again,
-whether ive ourselves would ever hav-e been
Christianized if the ancient Churcli Lad acted
on this principle, as it is usually hield :-I must
bc permitted to express my belief that, accord-
ing te the. meaning generally attached te thi'
objection, if the ytar wbich is to begin mission
work abroad is that *which shall sec the foul
*completion of mission work nit home, ne such
year la ev likelv to davwn upon the world, but
musi be postponed ith n ever-increasing dis-
tane ! But ivaiving, however, ail sucli state-
ments, 1 would have you seriously and candid 1 v
consider how truc the statement is, regardingr
the paramount importance of home worh-, and
especially in what sense it is truc. Look et it
for example, as a menus towards forcign mission
work. It would indeed bc difficuit te exagge-
rate the influence whicbà this greatceuntryniust
necessairiily exercise on the ivorld for good or
evil, and consequently for or against Christian-
ity. Our fellow-subjccts nuniber a severth of
ithe whoic inhabitanîs of thec globe. Among
these is. a greater nuniber ef heaihen ian
belongs te ail the other nations of Christendom
put together, and of 31abommredans more than
-ire goverened by thc Grand Sultan. Year bv
yenr ire send forth froîn our island home thons-
audswho are te, takec thcir share of the work- of
the world, in every departiment of human life.
as mechnits or inerchants, as soldiers or &-il.
ers, tenchers, jounalias.s judgcs, magistrales,
or governors of iast provinces, These our fel-
]ew-coantrymen mnust corne int persona] con-
tact with distant races te whorn Christianitv
is nnknown, or by whom it is rejectedy and Io
ibem ther must. in soine sense bc its represent.--
lives. The heaiheu may lcarn the Christian
crccd froni the missionarv, but ln the evcry-dy
lifeo f cadi one of our countrynien ihey wil
Iearn irberein thait crecd eit.her differs fromi iheir
own, or wherein iL cxcells it ar infinencing thec
manners and morals of its professors. l7erily
ire haut enougli to do nt home, by thec lrnei
excrcise of encry gift and talent with which we
-are entrustcd, il our familles, in our schools,
from, our pulpits, 1>1 ont literature, to train re-
presenlaties.-ib-zad worthy of our Chu rel nd
country- 1 Wç, tbe religions Icachers of the nu-
%ion, must- determine mnore thnn others cas do,
wvhetbiez wc wili with confidence intrust thé
cause of Christianizy te the characier of those
yho leavc ourshorc so that thcy, being neither
ignorant of its principles nor false to its autho-
rit3-, znay ncver incur the reproncb, ' Wben tbcy
ý=cred unto Uicheathen, wbitber tbcy went,
thty profaned my holy2 ;amc, whcn thcy said Io

!hein, these are the people of the Lord, and ara
gene forth out of Ris land." But in order thus
to teach and train our people et home, I ask.
yon to, consider, furîher, if increased agenciea
in the forma mery-ly of more churches and more
miasienaries are the only or chief mens of do-
ing more nt home ? 1 must confess that, when
one reflects upon the ivaste of money, ef men,
and of inissionary zeal, in attacking or defcnd-
ing denomainational strongholds, and ln recruit-
ing froin one reginient lnto enother, without
adding one men to the army; or in a constant
round of ministretions te those irbo, inateed of
demanding more, should rallier share with
others what they have already received-he is
led to question whether what we have most to
do nt home is not s0 mucli to increase as te te-
adjust our exîsting agencies, and te utilise our
,%aste power; to consider more the nieed of the
cou ntry and less the need of he sect; te bave
lesa ecclesiastical selfishess and ambition, and
more of thehumility of that Christian love which
tseeketh net hier own.11 If one possible resuit

1 of tbis practical, rcformn would be a possible re-
duction of agencies at home in some quarters,
it wouid bc more la climpensatedl for by au
increase in others, and most of ail by an increese
of truer power, derived froni a truer spirit, andIalse bv an increase of labourers for the, missiona
return it fourfold te the Church at home.

NEED 0F UNIONi AT HOME.
There la aiso, I admit. much te do et home in

anohersene, et ntinvolved iu whatlI have
ofevidence for the t-uth of Christ.ianity 'which
our Lord prayed for as the means of converting
lte world, aaying, "lNeither pray I for these
nlone, but for tiierailso which shahl believe on
Me through their word;. that they ail may bc
one; as thou, Filier, art in Me, and 1 in Thee,that they ise mnay be one la Us: thai the toor!d
may bdliere that Thou hast sent MIe." Sncb a
union as this is net a union cf any kind whit-
ci-cv, iîever remirkable, howcver striking,
powerfuil, or influentili, unicas it la character-
ized by ils being sîîch as subsisted in kind bc-
tween the Son and God Dis Father-a union
ei-identiy ef will and affection, or, ini oue word;
of cha-c1er; and such a union, consequently,
as casuel be «tcconnted for except b>- the fact
dccl.red by> Christ le bc ils cause and origin-
blinI God bad sent Ris Son into the world, and
thnt ail who believe in bm ea sa.y :-4; We
:rnow Iltht he Son cf God is comcY' The con-
version of the world is thus periled*on the union
of life and character visble, as it xnay bc and
ought te be. among the muembers cf tlic Chris-
tien Church. But if so I admit, with sheme
and sorrow, that ire have vi-cy> enough to do
nt home 3-cnougb, in'ordcr to afford te thehbea-
then ibis kiud cf eridence for the truth of cur
Christianit-. It la full lime for us earaestly in
considcr env grave rcsponsibility for our techc-
ing th1e world Io believe thftt God bas sent is
Son, b>- ont affording cvidenco of iLs trath ini
ont own manifest union of charac tur and s3m-
patby. The question xnsy ircli pres iscif
upon us, Whother the wcakncsà of our Christicau
missions to thc heathen may net to a large ex-
lent bc occasioncdl by the fccbleness of truc
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Christian union among oursolves ? I hope the
timo may bc noar when ai our Olînreles in
Scotiand2 at Ieast may draw dloser the bonds
of fellowship by co-operating more in the work
of missions both at home and abroad. If it be
truc 4that our aims arc usolfishi, that ive seekc
flot Our awn things but the things of Christ, ne
bave indeed sonicthi.1g to do at home in culti-
vating a more wise and brotherly spi-it, by coin-
mon prayor and common cotinsel, in furtherance
of our common abjects. Scoiland as well as
India would ho the more blessed thereby.

WHAT IS DUE AT HOME.

Once more, 1let us not forget what is due nt
home, even li the way of mission ngencies. In
Scotland, withi a population of 3,153,413, ne
bave 3226 ministers, besides missionaries; and,
lu addition ta ail that is speut by congregatians
in connection with local missions, the Churches
add £50,000 a-year for hiome-mission work,
*while, as you know, tho wbole Protestant
Church contributes but 500 ordainedl mission-
aries to the 180 millions in India! If aur couni-
try demands more Io savo it from ignorance and
vice, whnt mnust bo the state of Ixidin!1

PLEADI2NGS l'OI INDIA MhlSSlOXS.

And now let mie respectfülly but carnostly
urge cvcry minisier and niciiber of tlie-chuirch
ta cast aut, in the umem ai Christ, ail unbelief
anid despondency-al! sloth and procrastination,
and to irise, as one mna and wviti ane hienrt af
fiuith anid love, to engage ln the prosocuxion af
this grent '<mork givon ta us to do, and as thc
highest haxiaur and privilege which can bc con-
ferrcd upon us. ilArise and shine! * as in the
early days, and now, as then, IlGentiles shalt
camte to thy light, and kings ta the brightncss
of thy rising! "

1 urge thisfor flhc salzc of flic Curcli. These
are days of triai for ail institutions, lhowever
venerable. On whlatever princiffle thcse may
have been fonnded, tlîey are now tested by their
practical re.5uitS, and not ini the pnst anly, but
xnuchi more in the present circumistanccs af- the
country. Snob tests xnust bc npplicd to ourselves ;
and wc should notshrink fraont thei, but fank-
]y welcam thein as at once rightcous and un-
avoidible. ORd treffios, constitxîtiani guaran-
tees, prescriptivecriglits, or a history interwoven
with ail that is best in the history of our coun-
%rxY, are ail invalIua-ble supports to our position,
but valucless if they in its only stror.ghaids.
The centre ai aur strengtiî-that which, atone
cean bc aur defence and scurc aur continuer.
existcnc-is f-itlifîily.-id hancstly faltllling,
as ain Establishment. the end <if a Chrnistian
Church-lhat ofaour living ar.d laibou-.ing as a
Churcli ai Christiaus, iu stcking to induce ill
within thc limits of aur intluence ai home and
nbrozail ta do God's wiil an earth as it is dont
ini heaven. R-V Our works oniy will Our charac-
ter as a Cburchaxid aur value as an Establish-
=oent bc testcd ; and ne should rejoice accord-
iugly7 in thec hope of our bcing tuxs Mile Io
securc aur well-being by securing aur 'well-do-
ing. When Delhii was taiken by aur army, a
communication iras fouud axnong the archives
i the palace, ncdrcsed by a grent Mohaxume-

dan chiefIto the Ring, in rcply to, his requestto
join bis troops in their mutiny against the Eng-

lisi. "Firsttake down," iras therepiy, "tbat
flag-that British flag-flying an the ridge, and
thon, and nat tili thon, 1 will think ai jo!ning
you.Y But the indomitabie flag of aur country
mas nover lqwered, and thc British now reigu
over India. And tlîus, so long as the flag Of"
Duty ta aur country and the world is borne
aloft by us, ne need not fear for aur existence.
-Ail truc patriots and Christians wMi not only
spare us, couid they even destroy us, but in thêir
hearts wiil bless uq, because, knoiving that; a
truly good Churcli is a truc gaod ta every other,
and adds ta the goad of thie morld; emnd should
ne, from any reai or suppased political neces-
sity, feul as an Establishmnent, me wili faîl witx
honour and respect, and pass only into another
formn ai national lifé and world-wide useiulness.
But, on '.he other hand, let us becanie moert anid
self-satisfied, relying on thc mere fact of aur
being Establislied, and ivith ail aur superior ad-
vautages do less than athers, then assuredly,
what cauld not be defended and socured bv the
earnest discharge ai aur duties is less likely to
bo presorired by their ngleet. 1 wili not, bonr-
ever, I canuot. permit, xnyseif ta despond when
I think ai the present state ai tic Churcli as
contrasted mitli wbat sic has beeti in aur day,
and oi the evidences, mare and mare maniiest ini
lier markis, ai a rencwed and increasing lieé and
vigour.

Let me aiso urge thec daims of missions.
upon you for thc salie af our con.moa
Cirislinnî.ly. I nocd flot reuuind you that
aur day is anc flot anly ai trial for every insd-
-tution, but a1tnoýt for every hîithorto acknow-
ledgcd truth, wiether ai Plhilosophày, Science,
flistory, or Religion. We live lin anc of those
transition periods mien, as lin the naturai war]d,
the mnountain which bas long been in repose
and covered mih verdure trembles 'with earth-
qunke throcs, causing ior a turne sanie destruc-
tion aud xuuch alri, but ini the end ta give

-birth to uew iaxids, aud ta be itselfangnin clothed
witiî verdure, axid accupied by the peaçeful hab-
itations ai mani. There may bc danger, ixided,
to saine front thc disturbing elemnents of this age
ai criticisin; but there are no dangers in penlads
ai repose ?-nane frani the teniplations which it
occltsions ta, aur bccoming dead and formal,
trusting ta mnere Iraditionalirni, anad loosing
faitx in Uic light af lfe ? none fro-n aur Ilhold-
ing ihb*t thcform ai sound words,' but pecvhnps-
uothing more ? Is there noa danger Il 1-st ane
good custin sbauid corrupt thc world?: On
tic oiiicr hanal is there noa good in tins teitlng
MIilia ul aims ta bc bcicvcd and loved as truc,
withi a severýity proportioncd ta its value? The
Cliurch of Christ bas everything to gain froin
truth -. fromt error, nothing but sarroir. She
adonc van welcome -ill tuni, b.ivlng tbe full
assurance of faiith t1int as suAi it is according
ho Uic mind ai Ca7l and must thcrefore bc in
glaonos harmanzy mi ail îvhich ibat midalbns
-iny er orlxny fbrn revealcd. Truc 1-àith
is insepztrabie front truc cournge and truc peace..
Thus, no anc h ihia s known Chiinstiaxiity, by
knowing Christ, ever fcars for its contixiucd ex-
istence and progress. goe might as wcll (env
tbat thc day mny conte irben cither thc wbolc
wonld shnah become blind, or tlic sun of hcavcn,
ceasec to shine, as t1int mankind shaii malk ln
spiritual darkncss, or t)aL lightbe «Ctingýnisbea
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vf -oim Il who was dead, iS alive, and liveth for
e'vermore!"

But the Lord bas, as I bave already said, com-
-initted te us an evidence ierewith, te convince
-the world of the truth of Christianity: and that
-is, its power to change and moula butman dia-
racter and feeling in its twofold relationsbip,
llrst tov.ards God and thon towards man. Let
us, therefore, with courage and single-lhearted-
ness, extend and strengthCu tuis evidence by
extending and strengthening the kingdom. of
Cjhrist ia tbo bearts of men. To aIl truthfül
men wbo are sincercly seeking a good whicb as
ýyet they bave neyer found, or to tbose wbo, lfa
ignorance or unubolief; are asking, IlCan any
Zgoa thing corne out of Nazareti?",. iet us bc
able to point to living Obristians, and say,
IlBehold -wbat Christianity bas donc for these

-our follow-xnen, and wbicb ive challenge any
other power on earth te, do. Corne and sec,
tbatye may report tint God is with us of a
itrnth, and that ye also nxay believe that Hie bas
indeed sent Bis Son Ie bo tho Saviour of the
-morld.Y By so doing we will furnish thc most
convincing evidence of tho trnth of Christianity.
'The more wve cau produce sncb evidence as tus,
.froxn Christian influences acting on minds at
horne or abroad, the less neod ire bo anxious to

-defend Cbristianity ia the abstract, in whatever
i'orm or from wbatever side it may bc attacked.
it, the battle of Wagramn, 1 tbink it was, one cf

'iý se critical moments occurred wben victory
or defeat on citber sido deponded upon -Napo.
leon's gaining a position at the c enmys centre,
towards wihicb a powerful battery of bis fanmons
artillery was rapidly moving. In tic moan time
messenger after messonger, on fouming tsteeds
:and w13.h breathless anx.iety, anncunced te lîim
&Lhe apparently triumphiantadvance of theenemy.
Thcy reported how thoy ivere now zttacking
hià fiank, and again bow they were thundering
in bis rear. But ail unnxoved, and giving no
reply, lio ever and anon, as lie paced te and fro,
'watched the progress of bis guns, until at lastt
=s ho sair t.heir flash and sinoke reach the contre-
point of victory, ho closed up bis glass, and said,
";Lot tho enerny do their worst on rny flank or
,car, I have won their centre; thc day is ours!',
Lot us thus only press ever on until wc gain the
,centre of buxnanity, by reconciling man to God
through faitli in Josus Christ and im crncified,
:ana we nota nover fear uy attack upen Chris-

4int.Facts will vindicate doctrines-the
-day will ho ours!1

Fin-illy, I would btseecbà yen te engage in ibis
-woet for the sake of India. Itis unneccssary
te divell on thc features of tint zuementous
lùstory-ef indoxitable courage, suffcrings, s tate-
xnansbip, tact, and sometinies of more equivocal
inftuences-by ivbich liritain bas oblained pos-
session*of Ilindostan. XI is with the ixupressive
fact we bave te, do es a Cburch cf Christ, and
imore esprcially as a national Ginrcb, te, xvom
the interests cf the wbolc nation sbould bo es-
pocialy dcsr. XI is dificult Ie accouint for the
comp-zrativé1y sinall position wbicb Indis occu-
pies in the thonghts cf car people nt home. %Vc
znighz suppose tbat the grand experimont of
governing andi of improving 180 nillicas of the
bumnan race by n handfal of our Europeans
wvould ezcitcour doapost intercstand powerfaliy
.sffect Our imaginations. But, someow or

otier,fit is net gnerally se. Let us, if possible,
bave jnstor ideas of what is due to India than.
we bave, ideas more wortiy cf our Cinrci and
country. As Obristians, ive must bolieve tiat
tuis people bave, axuongother ends, heen givea
UnS at ieast for tbis one-to '< train tbem up in
the nnrturc and admonition cf the Lord," and
to inake tbem partakers of that Cbristianity
wbich issu essentialeexnent ofàur own national
life, our greatness, ocr iappiness, and our pro-
gross. We bave been tee muci regarded in the
minds cf that people as cenquerors. Lot tbema
bo taught by experience more and more te, feel
tewards as friends and bretiren. Depond upon
it thai truc kindness will net fail la tbe long-
rue cf kindling truc gratitude. The heart cf
India is enxpîy of peace and carnies a weary bur-
den: lot us seek te give it, rest. It bas its
dreanis cf a living God, seen in early yonth:
lot nis reveal te it the only living and truc Ged
-thc saine yesterday to-day, and for ever. It
is a i)rodigal-peor, needy, blind, and naked :
let us helli te bring il. back te the Pather's
bouse. It clings te, incarnations wbich nover
have been, and secks a noir birth and regenora-
tien, a union wiîb tho unseen, chich cannot.be
reaiised : lot us tell it of the One Incarnation
wbicb bas been and is, and cf ail thc biessings
of forgivcness and reconciliation and eternal
life which that bas bronght te men and are en-
joyed by oursoives. It mak-es painful atone-
monts irbici nover can satisfy thc conscienct:
lot us preclaim the Il one sacrifice" c'f Hu' m "1wio
tbrough thc Etornal Spirit offered Eimself with-
eut spot te G cd," and seI 'te purge their con-
science from dead ivorks te serve tho living
Qed." India is beid fuxt by thc fetters cf caste,
educated in ail tint is deccitrul and desperately
ivicked: lot us sbo%,v tiom the freedera and
union cf Christian broiberbeed, and oducate
tiom lin ail that is pure and lcvoly andi of good
report. W bat a glorieus tvork is ours!1 Would
net inissionarles gcing forth te engage in i ho
as angeis flying with thc everlasting Gospel iu
thoir hintis? And it is the more urgent frein
cur ignorance as te, the turne which muy bc glven.
us by Go in whîrbci te, do iL We know net
how soon some nigit, te, us, ever India may
corne in wbich ire cannot work there, andi when
tho talent nxay ho tak-en froin usas ueprofltablc
servants and ho given te, others. What our
bandi nowfuds te, do shoulti ho dont iriti .all.
curmzighl

I bave tolti yen ne exciting stories about
India. Had I indeed any te tell t.hey are net
required te caUl forth your sympathies for that
grcai. country. But I wml1 narrate te yen a
scorie wbich 1 happeneti accidentaily te, iitness
-ne, aias 1 occurring, 1 suppose, in is cssetiai-
features vcry many tumes every Clay, as it bas
donc for long centuries la Indu;, but net te znc,
on tint accourit lcss, but ratier the more in-
pressjive. Il mas a gýreat feast-day in Calcutta,
in Ixonour of sOo one cf the hoathtn getis-ne
matter te, us wbicb. The streets iv=r filued
witi dense crowads. Native equipalgcs cf oey
description siowly moved aleng, frein the most
comnion te the most aristocratie. Fireworlis
flasheti and hiazed witi their colonreti ligits.
Multitudes ripou multitudes ie endicas proces-
siens bcre aleft uiivdry canopies, miii sinall
îmagesof the bonouroti dcity, prectedtbybands
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of wild and discordant music. 'r We bail renched
the Ganges, and bad seen the sad and binecly
funeral çsyres of the dead. The liglts of eve-
ning w¶ere casting their last flitting g4ezl115 of
gold upon the rapid wattrs of the old sireç4m.
White n'sticinkr the c.ading one of the proces-
sions whic±, nccording to the religiou'. cere-
moniai, tbrew the gud into the wvaters ef the

holy Ganges, my attention Tras susdlenly di-
r-ced to a sinali group hýy the inargin, cf the
stréain. The body of 'in cId wran mvy msiein-

less urbon the Tret and] of.zv e.ind-hter fet in
the -ater-.- rag osf cotton cloth p.arti conci-al-
ing ber cinaciittesi fat-m. lier grs-y hairs Trerc
uncovered, andilier eve aimz st _giaed ulthc.
filmn of death. F->u.r iramen îat around- h.ý-r-
thcy ivere ber daughtere. An cls] man-ber

tusandst..'Iin silence nt-ir ber, buj: turne.]
bis face art-av. The siatghiers btnt over tixeir
xnotb-r and tratchc.l lier parting brenitl, sprink-
lin- the hoIr zçaier on beýr face. an'] dr.-pping
it un ber lipe. Wihen neither *evelid n.sr lip
quitrered. ans] lit* ias nearly gcnthen a great
crv cfsnus .ro.ze frein th-se children tu t-e
emnitv skv! And. th.e b~'r''crowd Trent
rushi.ng past en evcry sile with ehouts cof Ia zl-
ler, and the wild din cf pipe ans] 'lt-un filled u.-z
air. anid the Mocle floiaîc- en %he sitani: but

0 parents! Yr 'rho hart, ever knorn ti, holy
sorrêtrs and bol.- c.-n5s:datinns; of a drathbctd,
ami;de the sanctiU-s of a Christian boni'.hi-.
pity on your su5cring brt.-sand sis-&Cr, au
India!

But irbether ire sbare or mot in the labour and
tbe reirard of Clârisîianizinz Ind:a as su~re as
.her is a living and trus' God. Christinaizcd i

shall be! Wbait bas betn alrcady attaintcd is
-catnable cbiefly as thc eurnest and piedge of
uliate Ilces Shal 1bd bring tci thc bitt
and mot cause to brin g forth ? saith the Lord.-
The ligb; Tçbicb is rcfccted fron those zn;-unai:n

sxxmnits is itstlf bczwtifail. but mort beautiful
stili as the me-rning braxns "f that Sun -. bich is

set~~~~ ~~ tepcc ueccyv!cad sep in its
glcsry ait the homes «%f inen. The feir notes of
pruise cc.ning frein Kedars vildcr ass arc eu
tifril in ttmisellve, but more beacatiful as bting
cbocs f-oui4 thc rock Of ages, of zb3t Sc-mag 01

triumph rvhich trili -.-t 611 b=ec and eart.
Baut wien shall there be a rcsnrrection in tbis

grea: vxiley of detb? Whern shail te dr~y
bot.es live?4 Lord. Thou kacwwen wmb wbom
out- day is as a ibousard y=r, a.nd a tbonsazid

jecarsas one day! Let us have faith =d petieczxc.
Titerc =my at fitst be but a noise and a sbakirg,
ai-s! the= the bones of the poor broken-up and
dksjaintea skcietcas cf b-uuxaaîv Mias couic ta-
geibe. Înd afier a witie sinews and fies.% may
cover the=i, and ict no breatb bc in HAc.' ii
tte prearxorr Procesares av* noz in rain. A&
rsu-.cctita d.y cf kifé and power will dewn in
the fnlacss of ti=re. azd ttc Lord of Life wiii
rxaie up pr;btit nzay be fi-ou among the
peo-eie of ludia. wi, uiii nieekIy and obedîci;nt]

1p.opbesy as the Lord com=2aIls tezi; ad
then ttc girosreu mill te wimncsd fi-ou
bcxven and ca.-uh wh:ch wc have %Il prayed
and labo=-.cd and longcd fit-: tbe Spirit of Lifo
wil1 czme. and these dcad boadies will lire and
sUid en hei- foet an cxceeding gi-ca a.-Myli
"i1 be-bddl, =d Ici, a gi-cat ;nhitrde wb:itS no

mai couid number, of ail nationst, and kindreds,
and people, and tangues, stood before the tbrone,
and before the Lamb, clo:bied witb h ierbs
and paînis iii their lîands. and cried iih a
lau-1 voice, saving, Saîvation tu our- God -xhich
sitteth ilion thte thraric, and un ta the, Laýmb.*'

BAe:lIezsing. and gîorv, and widîi nd
tlîant.giring, andJ honour,an.] ptirer, and mi ght,
b_ uratoi cur G.sd1 fur vCtr- nd erer. Anivzt."

EIWCATIoàN IN SCCITLANII.
The Lui kèwing article w-- tatke froux the

Mvirca!5l lic raiJ:
It hb.s long bcs*n the ta'cf S.-'otliaîîd thai

elir C.1 id in th-, caant-y vras tuuisi. ta reas]
zin] %vrite, ansd that if ant Werie u'nais tri de st'

it as Pot frùm Trant toi'rjo:uiv The
p iruclji.l s;ySteî- tstablisked at the timc of th..-

1*Zt.f.rmatb.n bas in a great measure. led to this
r.-u.t. Jokn Kne-x, the fu1un-1ir of :be- systeni,
laid it dswtvn a-; a îsrinciusle zliat it 'ms the duty
and fuucti-su of' the~tt toi irîsist uptsn the cdu-
cation cf the peaple. lie skstched out a coin-
tolete ovte f nat-inal education, p-.tvizling
f.-r thi osauhxn f rsarisi schac-ls amd
b':rgh &c:.ssfr r'.rdinarv cdursaUssn. and ad-
'oc.ated 11.c e.rrctiin osf gi-eat ralezes and uni-
vcrsitics for thc higheit educa.ti-.in thst coul-I

lie gaven. ',he resuts csf the svs'etm are bcfor,ý
th't war..] At the tirne it was inazgurated,
ScoUnzd bad practically but one religiciu;

1.s>dv-ûac Prc.'bvteriaa Ctheà-ani t]
tera was, tberelbre, mnade flot caRy national,
bai denc-zninaticizal, witantu hardsbimî ta the
conscience cf any anc. The religions citaient
mas as much pat of ibe national character of
the zé*tooi as thc nrdiaat:. tcaching, the. Shor-
ter Cateebism being enxploy id in the parsl
schools for derclopir.g the reasoning faculties,
vci-V mucli in the saMae watr as maiberaics
and lqgic ame uzedl in colieges But the z-cii-
giozis ue-actizg formaed oily a $=mIl rsorin of
th-zmo-k donc. Btesides ttc ordinarybranches

of crilcation, Latin and Gi-cela mere taught ini
a grcat number of parochiai scbools, th c eh-

citsbeng, as a -uic. miea of veycaneiderabie
attainaients, anmd in burgh sc'hools thc bigbcr
branches Tre always taught. Froua thest

sscb>hos mec seholar Trent Io celiege, paused
*througt lbis coù1'egiatc: course. and took bis
dcgiret ai mhat raight se=n a fabnuasly mn-all

surai for bis s%éptýor: during bis terras. In uaazy
case-% tose C-f mn irbo becamneillustrious
af*terwards being mot uccimnmon, the poo-stu-

qdenit came ba-c' teoi" atched Cottage to moi-k
as a coummon day labourer during tbe surmer
and lay past part of bis %rages Ici support hiu at

1CulIiege. Grcat as virs the good cffected by
th 'vazzza ubere Irasa want cf clasticitv about

it, WbiCh rendc.ztdi changes aecessary to- adant
it ta thc inczreasxg poýpulation cf thhc caznu-y;
and the var.ons bodies iros'ddfioui the

*Chu.rch of Scctuad, seme fort ric 'cson sain
*for' anozber, afthouàgbh by stitire rcaied Pres-

b;c an d retazncd thcean Confession of
F.%izb. (ch. it as a grevancc that the contraI of
the sctuos sbould -te -rcs*ted in thc Presbyte-
ries of tbc Rirk, and that oniy brer zuenbers
shozld te Cligilik for appointzient as tcachexs.
rutil itc sczionel gatevazcc mas seeîtued, no

remey cc>Isud be fo-and fer the &m-owing dcflcien-
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,cy of sebools in thle populous towns which have
grown up in wvbnt were lonely country parishes
irben the system was establisbed, and aithongli
the love of education and the disgrace ftelt by
cvery Scotchman to, attach to the man wbo
could neither rend nor write bad led to t.he
establishmeent of xvhat were called "Day
Sehools, in soins. of ivhic, the Llementh-of a
fair education were furnisbed for the modest
)zonorariurn of a xenny aweek, yetthere iras
no tboroughly cstablished system te supple-J
:.-xcnL the defects of the old parochial act.
Grants from tht Privy Council were trieu, but
being founded on a u1roug principle, siiar to
the one established berc, ilhat the richest scboolj
gels the larcgest grant. tb.ey have, as a matter
of course, failed, the schools that most required
them being unabie to get a sum ai. al! adequate
Io providt a propberly quaiied teachier. In 1
1864 a Cuxnni:-sion was nplpùinied to consider
tbfc whale subject of educaton in Scotland
with a çi: tu iliscover if possible the dtects
of the exi-;ting lasand point out a remedy.
Thev presented a repertand the Duke of Argyl!, 1
w"uc was. Chairman, bas prepared a bill whi
lia bas introduced in tÉe Ileuse of u-cords, sub-
stantiaily founded upon this. His G3race in
laving tht bill bcfore the liouse entered into
ni; elaboratte rcv;iew. of the wviole subject, vH0-ch
nt present rouit psstsccs a special intcres: -ý
the Provinc., of Qucbtc. The defects t.., be
reraedied bes-si'ies those ariszing frein gr<èwtb of
poepulation are iniperfect legisiation as to
scbool buildings. and imperfect provi"n û4f
!bc baw fur getting rid of bad and inefficient
tezchers. The latter is flot neccssarv berc, as
the geuni-al rule is Io get rid of ever-y scbood
tzacher. whe:her g.>r>d or had. nt the end ner
eacb teri-, çou llai, that cau.s7e ac. if no other
existed, iakes tenchingÎ in the cutry parts of,
the Province se thoaroughlv ineffBcient as s gent-
rai ride. The Scotch sy:e bc: ezrred on the
ailier side, the teacher holding bis position for
life, and it bezing nlmosi. impossible to ge: rid
cf hum.

The difEcultic:, which wert feli in England,
and which to so great a= extent bindr.cd the
spread of educaticin thcre, did flot exist in Szocg-
!and. lu thec latter therz "-z, as ýwc have seen,
n, national systein, %viih a coxnpuisory razing for

and occupicrs cf rpettht salaries of thi-

-waci tberefoxc¶ not ttscstittlish, butte extend
the sVst(rn and to suppîr the want created, by
,ffi inecssc of population gatheredt- togethrIn
chies and lowns 1.Y th#- n.tarrel course etf trade.
anid the sprlnging up <'f new branches of indus-

l-.The-e grcw up. ilistceý. scho.-ols atached
ta, and comnected with, ni under the central
of the dlscscnting bodies, and te s4ch of th-est as
ccanipli-d witb the rrgulatitns tf the Privyr
Counndis Comxmittec of E-ducation, grants iu id
avere made. But the pla= diJ no% work ai-

fectril. 1 was mot a national sye.em lu any
true serse t4f the terni, an d serions complainis
were niae 1 relting Zn the issue of the Cern-
tni-con Io trhi-ch Tre ha Lre±dv referred.
The fit-st point takean up 1by the' Duke of Argyle
bail rcertence Io the s=pplýyiMg of aditioni
tthools trhere th-.;e vert' reazlircd. Under thle
old p=rtbWa sysiexa il ws eass for Parliaincut

to sy that in each parisb there should be ont
good and efficient school. But with thtpresent
over-grown parishes, it is absolutely necessary,
Ilis Grace contends, that saine autbarity should
be instituted to which the power of Parliament
should be delegated, se that the Board coutl go
over aIl Scotland and say , ln ibis city educa-
tior. is defective and you vaut 50 many more
schools, or this parisb is tee large and you want
more scbools." Tht Constitution of the Board
ivas a matter of very serions consideration.
31auy elements combined to rnake it a difficuit
question, snd these the Duke bas passed over
ligbtly, evidentli- urwilling te raise fresh de-
bates and discussions which he plainly believes
are no t on late la be of anv use. One of these
is the dleFnal superintendence, regarding wi-ich
a izood deat of fteling was mauifcsted, and the
lirinciplù cf the Prit-y Counicil grants bringing
out the ecclesiastical ri'ries int full play, led
lu the establishment of schools where tbey were
not required. and left other localitics very insuf-
ficientiv supplied. And hem-, it should be re-
inarkedS that the denominational character of
thte parish and b'.rgh schools was net folt te
l'rezs on the consciences of dissenting Pres-
ibyterians, as fat as thit religions teacbing iu
schl 1 was coucerned, because their standards
of faith wereth ain ae as those of the Cburch cf

ueùt-d.nr was there nu rtesson for coin-
plaint Uný the part cf any otÈer religions secte,

1- v the conscience clause it iras not perxitted
tu ezà;orce- the attendante at religions teaching
c*rany child wlznse parents objecttcd te iL The
c.>nsequcnce iherefore, rs iliat in the old pa-
s-isb scbooe s the cbildren belonging Ie ail reli-
gic.us scts have ahwai's attenied wltbout coin-
1-laEnt. Lnt et-en tbis m"fld foirn cf denoxuina-
tL.,uale i3 te be done aw-r with, th itle cf
parochial sch(%als is to bt abilshed and thst cf
National Schools 5ubsFtituted aIl restrictions
ûn the appointnent cf' treachersi, on the graund
<'f their rehigio'2s lielief, are te be reno-ced, and
tht s.elctien iis te be uade on the gron"d of fil-
ntFlr4 aient. The powcrs of the Central Bloard
of E Jucation arc su extensive and iu sorne points
so arbitrar- that ih bas beeu thought tbe safe
r-our.ze was le veSt thi-m, in a body- in lte main
Scotch: acquainied wilh the feelings aud habits
of the people, ivith their national education sud
with thir churacter. ly the billI it is propesedl
to have UÏic varions interests represtnted aet the

;or.There are tht laudeil proprictors, on
whom at presentthe"burien of prci se-ools
mes: the burghs, thte nvrste and tic

schzi-ucter..Te provide for this the convc.e
ttc-t- cf the Counties iu S3c.tlZtnd are Io clect two
nirpcesnttires; the lizirghs iuterested are to
have tira, the 17nirs-.cs two and the sehool-
nastcrs- eue.! the latter lobe c!ectcd b- the teacit-

Crs ss'ato.s.Twmembers-and ;paid Chair-
znan ar to be appnintcà by the C.rown Tht
11v-st ivtkthe Bearl bas te de is te sai- what
bl=l:es haveinuccnsboacoiodt;
and whist sceoos shahl or shahI net be support-
cd by the Boaz-d. lei-c lte Priv- CoUnc1l
grauts interpose adifficul.y. u nmany locahiica
the grants stimulated tbe cýstatbishme-'. of
sehools, seziaim.- rlrY hxring Ied to thcir be-
ing bttilt ixhere they werc not al6olutely necdcd,
and lte Geerment was in a nieasure ple-dged
te aid ltet. The difficulty it is puiposed te
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get rid of by allowing sueh schools, ivbere nccd- of education in the national scbools, as -mas
ed, and under restrictions vwhich we need not done in the parish sciools. The first rule laid
liere detail, to be put upun the footing of parc- dowri fur the guidance of the B3oard coritain in
chiai schools under the management of a coin- a few words the principles on ivhich the Bill is
niittec of r-ate payers, so that the grauts from Jf.unded. It is one whiclî niay be carefuhiy con-
the Privy Council may net be frittered away, sidcred here. If in l>rcSbytcrian Scofland, 'with
but apportionedl to the rmal wants of the coun- its overwhelrning pr,!p niderance of those belong-
try. But after a certain date there shall be no ingr, te eue creed, it is found adrisable to pro-
more grants mnade to denominational sclhool§:. pose such a raeas'ire as the present, there irould
A Il the schools are ho b- emphiatically Nationai, seeru to be a more urgent demand for the adop
directcd by a Board of Education, inspected by tion of the saine priinciple here, vwhere the peo-
Jnspectors who shail fot be chosen for their reli- ple are se divided. The rule says :
gious beliefs. a-id under the local management of The object (if Parlianient in allowir.g sucb
the rate payers. Atiother niust importitnt proiri- suin is to defray part of the cost of edlicatincg
sien, and it is one which ought Io be introduced thiose scholars, without distinction of clrae:es,
wberever public money is given,is that the par- in the national schools of Scotland, and infrara-
ment is te be bv results. 1- 1 think; says the ing a code of minutes and regulton « o h
I)ake, Ilthat inasters and managurs of schouls distribution of sucb Sum : due care shall be ta'k--
ought to bc~ paid according to the results tbey en by the said cominitteé that the standard of
actually produce in caaminaLon on the teach- education 'which noir exists in the parochial
ing of their schoInrs.- This is in ro case to be scbools shall net be Iovered. and that as far as
departedl froin. Then, again, attention as fkr possible as higli a standard shalh be maintained
a-s possible is to be gii-en tu the higher branches in all the national schools of Scotiand.'

DE YE SAY -zD.» intercst in it, find it irksomc, bard, diffi-
II J the REV. J. 31. MALO.cuit" irnpoIsibic, snp bûcause thcir hicart

is neot in iL B3ut -iihoiigi this is renilv the
0 bch savedl frein thevrratlî casze with, too mnlv, 11o one may say-that

to corne is the trreat, %ork lie lias not this wtrk- to do. or that, it con-
whicil WC have to do in tiS crns no 1dim. or that lie limq donc it al-

e w orld, in order that ln the next r* ad y and hat it the cfore de nands n e

satisf yin-' and cnduring inhle- can nefflect it with safety te hiniscif, for the
ritance of the sainth in li2ht, consequence_ of settlng- it aside shahl bc ter-
and enjiay thc flness of joy' ribly realised lu ail tlue stin!glng pain and
Whilch is iu God's prîesencc, and cxcruciating ta.imnt of overlasting punish-

the srul-dc.iZlting- picasures that arc nt His » mnt- -NO c ell au disregrard this 1work and
-riglit baud for evcrnicre' To this work prospcr in bis ---UI. no co can banish it
our bighiest efforts* must 'bc directeti. car fr' biem n xpect to cnjoy ponce

undirlded~~~~ ntetonadbstoog e n o; in ct-crnity. No one eau with irnpunity set
and on this work toc, w1iich, froin its veryj nt naugliht a work of sucli parsoual imupor-
nature, bias a paraumout dlaimi Ou Our tance, or wihftully qucuch its cloquent ap-
most seri1ous considerationu, our noblest cs- poak Gotisay that this wirk mxust bo
erticîns niust bo wilIinffl3 spent. It is a done;: and we ou!ght tcî obey Ilis voico in
work which beloni-s tci ail mon al.fronm t.his :L- in ail otbj hics best and
the nMost powerful nouarch that ecr* et Iwore' ist 7man on carth have to do titis work,
a crowu, dowun to the nmeanest s,;ujct, and andi to du it with t'noir whole heuart and
frorn the nmo4-: Iearned iuan living to the soul. Nor oughit it t4) bce reserved to thme
Miost ignorant person upon oui-th. Lt bLe- scred in3nxcnks of the Sabbath day, but
longs to the chiid, to the youug! man, andi sIituId lie eut-z-ed on with -rent vigour
te the hoary-hcaded, patiareli. Lt b -dongs during1 evciry hour if the week. ht is to ho
te rich andi poûr, to t.he warrior aud to tie donc i.like by tixe- who are already salle-
civçilian, te the sage andi te the pensant It tified, and those wlio aire la imminent danger
bchoves us thor-ofore te cuquire whether we ofi bain- lest through ci.nf-irimit te Ulic

.yo aei epgnt7*d iu this mork, andi ai> wnrld andi induig,ýuce in -in. To- show the
plyig oursalJvcs te it ivith ail of diircnce. nece'swhit.y of <loiuThousanis ncec Ilaîiohr m1dc c .dltehglStit zt<ýethe, actà ' 1tiday Ic ie carefaliy reomnenbemet
not c=r for thr. dreadiul c.neuoee. htcvervnjzîn is lcsLtin the first idam3
Thousantis take no ple--ure init à feel no andi that ireean ùilly ho restecd lu the -
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cond .Adami. Vais restoration to the moral
image of God, and to the happiness and fa-
veur wvhieh we lost by the fllu, is our gent
work under the prescut eonoiny. It is the
ivork. indced, which, of ail others, is to us
the most inimntous. The Scripture-call
te it is loud, urýgent. and unwiomprolnsilng.
And on the other ]land, the very iieces-.ities
of our own case fully prove that its claims
oughit not te bie taniperod ivit. This %vork,
let us not lborget, involves coxisequorices o?
the gre.ttest inLgnitude, iwbcther we studi-
ously and babituaIIy negIet iz, or chieerful-
ly and faithfully performn it. Enocli, iii
w a1ikin- -iitlh God, M~t that lie could not bc
exempted frow. this ivork. In proportion
as lbe ealxnlly Yiewed lais i*liC- istatc, lic saw

flegreater need of living- ini the closest fel-
Iowship with the Lord blis God. H1e saw
danger abound on everýy side, and lie could
not diseover any other way of sa! vation ex-î
cept by love and obedience to lais Jleavenly
Father. It was thus that lie drewnae
te God, as day by day the divine, he --rew
anid strengthened in lais sou]. But heo feit
that even he rho walkcd wi th Godl" need-
cd to bcensvedi and that indolence axid a
blind indifference did not pertain to
the spiritual life whieh was Muaturin,,-
with biis years. Did that holy maxi lose
his reward? We need hardly say that his
translation to heavcu affords sufficient evi-
dence of the constancy, faiLli, love, and de-
votedness,, with whiciho e souglit salvation.
Noah. in lîke manner, in testifying with re-
xnarkable perseveraxice, calm anid digxiified
cournac- ..gtinst the ungodiiness of the old
-world, feit that hoe land this work to do, thc
*work, of seeking salvation, and the brilliant,
record of hlis pions and noble life, a hife
that precched righte-ousness, proves how
well hoe perforaicd tixis work. Mockoery
and derision, scofls anid sneers, bitter
curses and loud excenrations. could not avail.
in diverting that man of God from his pur-
pose. ElijIl. too, who prcached as it wcre
-with a tongue of fire, by his fearless and
steru condemnation of wickedness in high
places, shows thut ho recogxiised. lin bis own
Case the high cdaimls oflthis great and rnitgh-
ty work. What lio denounccd in Alhab and
li the prophct-killing qucen of Tsrael, ho
ivould not toieratc in himscW. The idola-
try and -apest.ýi which caused their ruin,
bce abhorrcd and reiiounced; and fully
awarc of the dangers and hidden snares by
'ibich cven a prophet is closcly beset, lie
applied bimnseWf to the securing o? t.Ic one
thaing nccdful. To bce saved was that for
'which bis seul supremcly long-ed; and bis

wlxole hile is a brigrht example for those whc,
desire to bie saved. ý' Ho being dead yet
speaketh." St. Paul, fikewise, féit that lie
had th is work te do -and %ve ]earn inudli
that is useful from hlis recorded experience
of the strongr confliet botweon good and evil
wichel was const.antly geing on iii bis nuind,
while withi rare courage and indomitable
perseveranee, lie was labouring in this stu-
poxidous work. The noble lessons of ]lis
lifle are in this respect Iighlly instructive
and cnainently werthy of imitation. No
eue knew botter than lie did, that, to bie
ýs:tved is tle greut work whieh God iuequiros
allil mon to do xiew. before death shahl have
put an end to their earthly career. H1e
knew that hoe was asinflil maxi. lc found
the law of corruption and depravity war-
ring a-ainst tIc law of lais mind. Rie was
bv no mens blind to Che xnany dargers
w'hicli thre.atened him -with the loss of what,
ater bis conversion, was nxost precious ln

bis eyes. Hie kuew that the moment ho de-
par-tcd frem the faiLli the work of salvation
ivould cease. A solenun sense o? this stirred
up bais pioty and strengthened his energies.
Hee had a nxost thrilling horror ef being a
cast awny. evexi after hoe had preacbed the
Gospel faitlfully to others. With that
faithfulnessz, cnera-y, and zen], whichisopro-
miuently disting uislied hinu, lie preadlcd,
Christ crucificd, and was the honoured in-
strument o? saving iuany. H1e did not la-
bour in vain, for God blessed bis -work.
But in ail the grIorious success that attend-
cd bis rnatchlcss nuinistry, hie nover lost
sighit of the filet that, while lie was eagerly
endcavouring tel sve others> lie uceded to
look well te his own saivation ; in view o?
this fact, hoe joixied trembling with bis
niirth. lie considered that te be made
a castaway was a possible tihing, and there-
fore lie souglit by God's grace to prevent
such a xnournful event, by working ont
his salvation witx fear and trenxbling)
and aise with that dlen, whieh le
taught others te use for the sanie end. He
constantly pressed forward Iltoward the
mark for the prize of the high callixig o?
God in Christ Jesus." To him that Jark
land the most powerful attraction. He saw
the goal befere- him. :He rau ln the race
with the determiriation to win the crewn.
H1e found the conites. severe, but hoe was
not discouraged, IlThe weapons of " bis

warfare " were Ilnot camaI," Those
wbich ho seo nobhy wielded wcre «-spiritual. 1

They were therefore Il powerful." Hec re-
ceived them, from, the armoury o? HElaven.
With these ho Ilfouglit the goodf fghz'>
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:and conquered. To be saýved1 was the
chief object that engagedlsto.hs n
to the attainnient of that objeet ail the
energies of his converted and sanctified life
were faithfully devoted. H1e perceived bis
danger, saw bis duty, knew his work, and
gave hinseif to the faithful performance of
it, in the spirit of one 'who seemed te be
pursued by the avenger of biood. He
knew that the iaw could not justify, for no
,one is able te keep it perfectiy. Fie
exper:?nced the kiliing power of "the
letter," but was not a stranger te the life
producing energy of Ilthe Spirit." H1e felt
that religion was no vain superstition, ne
eunning device of man, but a heaveniy
reality; and hie was deeply impressed with
the conviction that salvation possessed an
individuai character, which made it every
mnan's business, that it waq what every mnan
needed, that, in short, without whidh no
mnan could bc happy. Thougli bis enliglit-
cned and sanctifiect~ conscience told, nay,
~well assured the great apostie, that lie was
a truc child of God, ccan Israelite indeed,"
-ind was " accepted in thec beloved," yet lie
fully feit the force of the words "B e je
st-.ed." This was Paui's work, a work
that aiways, and under ail circumrstances,,engaed lis wakeful attention, awîta
calcd forth ail bis powers, a work whieh
Lie found te require -neditation, Watch-
fuluess, prayer, faith, seif-deniai, humility,
meekucnss, and eirnestzeal. We, too, ought
to regard this work in the sain(. ligli1t, and
go about it in thc saine spirit. However
lightly we sec others treat it, we ought te,
feel that it very deeply concerus ourselves.
Wc ouglit te make it our peculiar work,
a work which demands from us and fromi
ail a specià.1 regard and interest. We
ought te attend te, it with au earnestness
which will cicarly show that vie understaud
its truc nature, and vast irilportance, and
that we feel the neccssity of performing it
aright, It wiil not answer our purpose te
eay that wccannot do it. Itis utter folly,
it i5 even a menstrous sin, t6 plead as a
justification for neýgicting it, a want of'
ability or of opportuuity, or the combina-
tien o? adverse circuinstances. Such
Îoolish excuses arc vcry comulon, but they
are ill-founded; and they afford but a
most miserable refuxge te thosqe who know-
ingly dcsert their religions duties We
arc sinful dust and ashes, we confess; but
even 4-his verY humiliating fact ought not
te prevent us frein tzrying te do what God
cornmauds us te do, and in the doing of

which we niy firmly rely on Ris faiUiu

promises. It bis H1e who, as God our
Saviour, says IlBe je saved." These arc
indeed the soiemu and soul stirringy words
in 'which the chie? business of our life on
earth is set beibre us. VWe cannot say that
we are not the individuals te whom they
apply. Othiers have hieard them and
ebeyed thein, and have rcceived their re-
wards. In~ ail ages of the Chiurch, even
froin the acceptable sacrifice of Abel, down
te, thc last soul that bas been converted te
thc Lord Jesus, this sane work te whicli
we are now called by no less an authority
than the iRuler o? the universe Himsel";
lias been done by God's people. Let us
then remember that in doingr this great
work, Ilwe are compassed about by a"
glorions "1cloud of witnesses :" and even
these noble witnesses were Ilmen of like
pas-ýsions" with ourselves. Thc example
of Prophets and .Apostles, of Old and
New Testament worthies, of godlyxnen and
women, who have through faith inherited
the promises, and entered into the rest that
remaineth te thc people of God, appeais to
us iu no feeble tone, and gives forth no
uncertain sound. Difficuities not less and
not fewer than those which inipede us,
surrounded the ancicut pilgrims of the truc
faith, jet those faithful eues did not fer-
sake their work, merely because- it was
cncompassed by obstacles te remove which
required more than human power. R1e
who had calfed thein te the work cnabled
them to do it. Let us aise remeniber that
God does not ask us te attempt au inipos-
sibility. H1e net only -1made known lis
ways unto Moses," but likewise IlHis acts
unto the chiidren of Israel." God does
net confine His grace te one generation er
te one class, or lumit it te individuals. The
saine divine Spirit changed the heart,
cnlightcned thc mind, sanctified the life,
and saved the soul, under both dispensa-
tiens, thc Old and the iNew. The Spirit
that triumphcd on the sunny pcaksÎ o?
Carmecl, and in the splendid palace of
~Darius the Mede, that queuchcd tLIe fiery
furnace o? Nebuchadnezzar and converted
thc mien of Nineveh, will enable us aise, te
deuy ourselves ail ungodly lusts, crucify tIc
flesh, evercome thc werld, and ]av hld on
eterrnal lue. No one ean fail iu the work
ef salvation who is led by the saine Spirit.
God has net left us iu d,,ubt, darkuess, or
uncertainty, as te our duty in reference.te
tIc saivation of our souls. And surely,
with the light which H1e bas becu plcased
te give us in this respect, we arc net se
ignorant oz' tIc plan of saivation as noz te
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know lîow we may bc sived. Born, bap-
tiseil, and cdu -at cd w ithin the pale of the
Christian Ciiurelh. and from inf'aney traincd
up in the prineipies of Christian truth, we
ouglit to bc well acquainted with titis
gYracijus plan, so far as i t lias been revealed;
and nu -wull informec. Christian Nxill deny
ihiat it bas been revealcd, and tliat fui!5
enougli to be ccnipreliended by t1îo.ý,e whiî
-ire ,spiritually iîninded. But let us take
guood heed to our ways, and nieasurc our
,teps with caution. Let us take care that
iii doing our great work we do not build
on a false fonndation. Let us nut fail in-
to the error of >ulpposin-g tha.t we arc a-,cd
to work unaided, or imagine that the suc-
ess of our -work depends entircly ou our
own 1foirts, wi:sdonli, or ~ode.It is
thus that tens of thiuz.:mnds Lave gone
dowia tu the grave, with their worlk btili
unfiniýhed, and thecir >ou1ýD ruined. Tcim,
of thousands 'aho iight have dune thuir
soul-work, ar nowv wjthutt a àirile plea fur
hiaving neg lceted it, and endure the
awful penalty of their ObL-tinacy and folly,
bey'-nd the realis of liope. It is terrible
to think of it. but it is truc. Let us therc-
fore avoid the fital snare into which so
nîanv have failen;- aud let us not rely on
<jur own strength ini duing a ççurk, which nu
learning, nu talents, and no liadnan agency
whatsoecr, 'aili cuable u-, to aeconplii
without divine aid. No power on earth
can save us without a hîghier agency. No
more arma of fiesti can deliver us. We are
feeble as the ru5b, and bru:--ci as the reed.
We have no righteousness of our own to
picad. On the contrary, ive are vile in the
>ight o? Gud, atid addicted to cvii continu-
ifty. But there is one wlhu is not ashianed
tu eail us lis brethiren, through whom wc
aire, on the Christian battle-ficid, and in
the hcavcnly race, mort; than cunquerors.
Wc oughit thcrufurc tu reicibr-and we
ouLAht to rcnmeinber it with unfchzncd gra ti-
tude--th-at Jc:,us Christ is thc ýLord' our
rightcousnss-that Rc i,, "-the wvay, the
truth, and the life" and thai therel 5 n
other natic whereby wc mnust be saved."
Let us then proced with our work with
this very plain and siniple faet before our
niind. We Ilarc savcd by grice, and that,
not of ourselves, it i-, the gift of God.-
Truc. Stili we are positively cilied on to
do our part, but not tf li aoie, or cren the
principal part of tlic wcrk. Christ bis

workcd out a perfect righitcousness fur us,
and throUglh it wc are forgiven and acccpted.
Rie is for us, to us, and in us, "lail in ail."
If not, we are not trying or desiring to
be saved. lIc Ilis made to us ivis-
do-i, righiteousness, satîcetificatCon, and r.
deniptiou,"' aiîd iii ail these lIe is a coin-
plete Saviour-a Saviour "ablc tii samt to
the uttcrmnust thuse, %îlho corne unto God by
Ilini." luis atoning work is altogetlier in .
dependent of' us, and wc can add niotlîitig
tu render it perfect or effectuai. It.i ap>-
plicaition also dues not depend on us, Lut
is the work o? the Holy Spirit. Yet % e
are te be fellow workers tog-ethier" v'vitit
Ilinm wlîo ~:trode the wine press alone.-
Christ's work on the cruýs is perfacet aciJ
all - sufficient, 'aithout any thing 'ahieli
weceau do;- and yet God says "Bu ye savedl.-
Tiiese words certainiy du not mean that wau
eau save ourstelvces without Christ, but the5
iubt undoubtcdly nican that ire arc piou--1y,
hiutubi, and iiiteiligently, to use the al,-
pointed agencie-3 fbr the securing o? our
salration. IlWe have rù.denmption throughI
faitlh in Rlis blood ;" and lis blood, Wu
k-now, "cilcanseth froum ail unrighteoub-
ncss." Jesus is --the Fountain opencd
or smn and unelcaunzs." "'Whosoever

beliuveti in flirn blhal nat perish, but shial
have everla!sting- lifb." Tius far the plan
of' salvation is ecar enougli;- and it is a
imatter of astonislhmcnt, as it is aiso a niat-
ter cf the deepest sorrow, that too mny
reuxain ignorant of à. ail thteir lile time.
It is owi n- to this miserable and inexcu-
;.able ignurauce that the real nature of
Our work, in the matter of salvation, is
not propurly coniprchended. and its impur-
tance is not rightiy approciated. .And i t
nîay bc rcnarked tiîat the vcry fact that
Bible readers continue in sui i-tnorance.
unî,ardonablc aud -inful as vîe pronounce
it tu be,ý adds another tcstirnony to the ter-
rible corruption of our ixature. lu the
rcmarkis which fulloir the above, thc sub-
ject is trcated in a more pointed and pra c-
tical orin. ____

BUrn\GUA-M AND C v>BRL.NDnA.-WO under-
stand that ibis very important charge is soon
tu Le vacant, owing te the translation of lime
Rer. _Mr. Smith te I3lleville. It is desirable
that sucb in vnc-ney chould be filled as soon as
poseible. As the Rev. Mfr. Smith bas been for
somp time clcrk of the Prcsbytery of Ottawa,
communications regarding supply mea Le
addressed t0 the Rer. Mr. Sievcright, Chelsea.
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